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THREE THINGS. 

HERE a.re three lessons I would write; 
Three words as with a burning pen, 

In tracing of eternal light 
Upon the hearts of men. 

Have hope. Though clouds environ now, 
And gladness hides her face in scorn, 

Put thou the shadow from thy brow, 
No night but hath its morn. 

,. 

Have faith. Where'er they bark is driven, 
The calm's disport, the tempest's mirth, 

I(now this-God rules the hosts of heaven, 
rrhe inhabitants of earth. 

Have love. Not love alone for one, 
But men, as lnen, thy hrothel~ call, 

And scatter, like the circling sun, 
Thv charities on all. 

OJ 

Thus gTave these lessons on thy soul: 
Hope, Faith and Love-and thou shalt find 

Strength when life's surges rudest roll, 
Li~ht when thou else wert blind. 

-Froill GerlIlan of Scl1iller. 
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REPORT OF THE TRACT B'OARD, 
The Annual Report of the Executive Board 

of the 'l"'ract Society, through Secretary Peter
son, is a -carefully prepared and able docu
ment. Some of its salient Jeatures are these: 

PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
The Pu blishing House is in successful oper

ation at Plainfield,-N. J. "Present1worth," 
$7,171.4:5; "Liabilities," $7.12. In COIlse-

_ quellce of the favorable disposal of t,he old 
'plant, and the individual g·ift.s of valuable 
machinery, the establishment of the new plaIit 
has drawn from the contributions of the peo
ple less than $200. 

RECOUDER. 
The SABBATH RECORDER cost$5,248.14 the 

last yeal~; received on subscriptions, $3,011. 
83; for advertising, $208. Present" pay
ing list," 2~266. 'l'he discnssion which arose 
on this point, was valuable. It ended in a 
proposition from Conference President Ing
h~ln to raise the paying list to 3,000, which 
would make t,he REcoRuEH self-supporting-. 
This proposition was upon the basis of eigbt 
new s1Jbscl'ibel's . for ea.ch one hundred mem
berB acc_ording to churches. ~1r. Ingham 
prolllised for his church at MJlton its com
plement at an early day. Several others 
did iihe sanle for their respective churches. 
rrhe Board is deeply anxious that this propo
sition should he realized. It is not too much 
to ask, and the benefits would accrue to 
every subscriber and to every friend of the, 
cause. Let it be remenlbered that the RE
conDER belongs to the peopJe. 'fhey own it. 
Its prosperity is their prosperity. Its debts 
are their debts. Its SL1ccess is their success. 
The Board is publishing it for the people. 
Every cent it represents belongs to the peo
ple: The Board appeal/::; to the people to do 
well by their own for their sakes, and for sake 
of the Inission of the RECORDER to their chil
dren and friends. President Ingham's propo
sition can be carried out. if the pastors and 
people so will. What say you, pastors,deacons, 
people, about this your paper. Its value is 
far above its cost, and those who fail to do 
what they ought to to extend its influence and 
strengthen its place in the world should think 
twice before they repeat t,he prayer, "rfhy 
kingdom conle, thy will be done on earth as 
it is in heaven," lest God reply~ ,. Why not 
help answer your own pra.yer by getting new 
subscri\>ers for the RECORDER? ,. Three thou
sand subscribers for the RECORDER is a neces
sary part of the" New nlovement in Sabbath 
Reform." 

"""'" NEW 1'RACTS. 
A series of twelve 16.pp.tracts has been 

issued during the year, aggregating 1,008-
000 pp. 'fhe Board is anxious that these 
tracts be circulated and read widely alnong 
our own people. The RECORDER urges pas-
tors and people to second" this desire of the 
Board and to inauguratA new plans in each 
church for extending their circulation among 

those who do not keep the ,Sabbath. 'Ve 
'must learn anew the .. llleanfilg of the words: 
"Beside all waters so,,,." . 

EVANGEL AND SABBA'l'H OUTLOOK. ' 
. .. " 

vour church has done :with -what a living 
Christ-loving audtoyal 'Sabbath-keeping' 
church ought to do. -

RETI RE? NO, ACT! 
This is no. time for seclusion on the part of 

. Seventh-day Bnptipts or the Sabbath. 'l'he 
The report calls attehtion to the fact that 

the circulation of this valuable a.gentin our 
denominatiollalwork has beenreduced some- carelessness of the lllasses concerning duty to 
what during the yea,r in - order to nieet :the God and his law forhids it. The earn'est -but 
reduced contributions from the people. The . futile· efforts of Christians to save Sunday 
history and. work of this p~per are too well fronl holidayism und the church fro In Sab
known to need I special- lnention here. The _ bathlessness forbid it. Perhaps t,be greatest 
RECORDER cal1s attention to the filCt that duty of the hour-if we 11lay attempt to com
the Evangel Rnd Sabbath Outlook repre- pare duties which ,ve cannot wholly measure
sents .both the Tract and Missionary So- is that which we owe to Christ.ians who are 
cieNes in its editorial· m~nagenlent. Secretary stiJl held in the bondage of a false· libm·t,y 
Peterson istbe "Missionary Society's nlan," that has brought No-Sa bhathism and the 
and the paper has abundant reason forap- Continental Sunday into the life of the 
pealing to the friends of rnissions for the ex- chul'ell, thus weakening regard for the Word 
t,endiRg of its circulation. Societies of Chris- of God and for all true "Sabbath-observance. 
tian Endeavor are urged to secure naine~ and On one hand ours seenlS to be a thankless 
aid in other ways hi securing a p1ace for it task. Some Christians condenln us sharply 
among new readers. We urge each member of fol' suggesting that they can possibly be in 
these societies to become a personal subscriber elTor even \vhen the foundation of sand is 
and reader of this paper. ,It is not second to gOiIlg swift.ly from under tbem. Ot.hers, "'ith 
the RECOUDER in preparing our young people ill-concea1ed indifference, deride Ollr folly, and 
for t,heir COIning duties and responsibilities. smile at the hopelessness of the efforts we 

..., rna ke. OUiers, a,wakened to the unconcealed 
dangers which tprea,ten Sunday, rush to. the 
inventing of new theories for its defense. The report gives a careful and importallt 

sumlnary of the influences and rnovements 
which mingl~.;with our work nnd impinge 
upon us frolu without. It notes the persistent 
efforts which are under way, an.d are likely 
to continue, to secure national Sunday laws 
from Congress, which nlen hope will outrank 
the weak laws of states and cities which can
not be enforced, 'fhe notes of warning raised 
in the report should ue heeded; for the suc
ceS8 or failure of these efforts to exalt Sunday ., 
by National law \vill have much to do with 
our future work. 'l'his effort to appeal to 
Cffisar, to seek in human la.w what even the 
ch urehes refuse to recognize in the di vine law 
is a significant factor in the present situation, 
which no fl'iend of the Sabbath can overlook 
without being' untrue to the duty of the hour. 
All that the report s~ys under this hea.d 
should be carefully read and considered. 

INCHEASING DESECHA.1'ION OF SUNDAY. 
The report g-athers llluch evidence of the 

rapid and irresistible dowilward trend in Sun
day.obsfl'rvance, or rather, llon·observance, 
and of the unavoidable" P.'otestant Catholic 
Coalition" which is resulting- froln these 
tendencies. Read all that 1\1"1'. Peterson sf;Lys 
on these pojnts. 

'rHE PORW AHD LOOK. 

In outlining the future work, the report is 
crowded wIth valuable ·suggestions. It has 
no uncertain sound as to what we oug'ht to 

-be and to do for the truth we represent. The 
closing paragraphs contaiu valuable summa
ries, for which we have no roonl in this epi
tome and at this time. 

THE TREASUHER'S REPonrr. 
The report of Treasurer Hubbard which 

accompanies that of the secretary, complete 
as to detai1s,' and presented so .that each 
locality may know just what has been done 
for the work by the people livhig there is 
eq'ually worthy of reading and study .. It is 
not true, in the hettel' sense, that" Figures 
are dry reading." . This report is tll(~ report 
9f the ngen,ts of' the people to the people. 
Read the reports in full, compare what has 
been done with what ought to he done; wbs,t 
you have done with what you can do; what 

l\feanwhile each day ma.kes it lIlore appar
ent that unless Christ,ians can be called back 
to the firin foulldat,ion of the law of God, and 
to his long-neg'lected Sa.bbath, "Sabbath 
RefoI'Il!" cannot com'e. At such a time, 
though few in numbers, and uncared for by 
the masses, Seventh-da.y Baptists must shun 
retirement. Strength is onl'y found in the 
way of duty and of action. Retirenlent uow 
is weakness. 

'r\\'ent,y-six years a.go, the writer of this 
paragraph, in the preface to his first bouk, 
wrote the following: '" Sabbath Refornl now 
stands before the American people in a posi
tion similar to that which the Anti-Slaverv 

, L 

Reform occupied thirty years ago. The truth 
is unpopular, and the church supports those 
false t.heories w.hich hinder reform. Men 
laughed at t,he burning words of Garrison 
when, he flung the Anti-S1avery banner to the 

. breeze and said: 'I am ill earuest. I will not 
equivocate. 1 will not excuse. I will not re
tract a single incll. And -I will be heard.' 
B llt those word8 were winged with truth, 
and Lnuned their wav like coals fronl the .., 
altar of Justice .... Under God we -make 
those words Ollr OWll, and' nail our banner 
to the Inast,,' over ag'ainst the false t,heorieR 
of chureh and state concerning the.Sabbath." 
However futile those words may have seemed 
twent,y-six years ag-o, the e10ud of, Sabbath 
Reform which was then scarcely a hand
breadth in the distant horizon, has arisen 
and spread until even the ,careless heed it. 
Now it is dark and threatening with the loss 
of all Sabbathism and t,he ruin which comes 
with irreHgiouE holidayism. 'l'he future is in 
God's hands. But this is llo-time for shrink
ing Qr"wbispered words, or fea,rful- silellce on· 
our part. In soldier phrase, our orders from 
head quarters are" For-ward, ~larch !" . 

THl!; unity and hal'rnony which pervaded 8011 

the work uf the lute Anni versarv week at AI-. .., 
fred promise lnuch good. For leal'S past 
our denolninational ga,therings have . grown 
in this direction. \Vhen enterprises of great 
moment involving methodsa_nd plans con
cerning which there 11) ay be many opinions, 
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are on foot, men are in da.nger of fallinginto visit to the Czar's coronation at Moscow, is thence drift with the ice to the Pole. His 
the mistal{e of divided counsels because of the undoubtedly in the interest of peace, and to vessel was equipped fOl' a six year's voyage, 
greatness of the work, and the intense desires 'place himself more closely in touch WitJl the and he evidently did not expect to, be back 
of earnest men to secure what SeelllS to the'ffi spirit of western civiliziltiol{, ___ and possibly ,so soon. It seems Dr. Nansell found that ice 
the best nletho(]s~ It is cause for deep grati- also to perfect the alliance with Russia hy drifts with the wind and not with theclirrents, 
tude that all our societies escaped this dan- which China lna,y be preserved from a fresh except in caIrns, and that the constant south
gel' most su'ccessfuIIy. The dominant purpose outbreak of the war-like spirit of her victori- eJ'n flow of the 11~ast Greenland ice is due to 
of all seemed to be the service of Christ and ous neigbbol'uutil the great workof reOl'gau- the north winds and not to a cnrrent having 
the advancelnellt of truth. 'Vhell such a izingthe Empire upon IllOde):n ideas is per- its orig'in sOlnewhere off the Siberiun coast, 
spirit,au,d purpose fill the hearts and cOlltrol fected. This Prinle Miuister of the st,ral1gest which current, he believed, trended south
the plauK of a people, good, lasting' and large Empire of history has -entered upon a g)'eat wa,I'd aftet' Cl'ossing the Pole. However, Dr. 
in"results will surely come. It is blessed when task. The isolation of his people, 80 vost in Na,nsen's expedition can by no means be pro
the work of God'~ p,eople Hlld the fellowship theirnllmerica.I strength, adds interest to this nounced a failu~e; but we shall not be able to 
of God's people go haud in hand. When visit, the-first that any reaIly great Chinese judge the results ofthH expedit,ion until fuller 
they can sing': " Blest be bhe tie that binds," minister has ever undertaken to foreign coun- particulars are, received. The fonowing are 
in the'discussion of grea.t plans, as tt·ul.y as tries.' 'rhe wisdoIT! of the visit luis already among' the Inost notable voyages toward the 
illtbequiet of prayer-llweting. 'rhen the been shown in the nlore friendly attitude of ,North Pole: 
Master approves and his work prospers. So western nations to,vard China., least progress- 1827-Captltin Perry reached latitude 82.45. 
UHl,y it ,ever be. ive of modern countries. Li Hung Chang is 1827-Captain Rose (With the Victory, IOHt in ice) 

SYSTEMATIC GIVING. 
I t is not so much the WH.111i of money a~ the 

wallt of wise nlethods of secul'ing, it which 
Iet.t,ves the Lord's treasury cornpal'a,tively 
mnpt.y. '1:'he grea.t bl,llk of t,be 11loney which 
eirculatelj among Ulen goes froln hand to 
hn,nd ill slnnJl f]l1;1ntities ~/nd nt freq11ent il1-
tel'l'fl./H. Apply thi~ principle to the support 
of ale Lonl's \\'O)·){, and success is cel'tain. 
gxperience proves t,his in every case. Hence 
the excellellcies of the " Fi ve-cent plan." All 
churches that have secure<J its adoption have 
reduced t,l'on ble and anxiety and secured 
re~'u]aJ' and adequate supplies of rnone.y in 
proportioll to the full adopt ion of tllis SJS

tern. 'rhe denominational ~\'ork J'epl'eseuted 
by our societies will he eulal'g'ed alld strength
ened one-half when all the people 'pledge and 
ghre some definite SUlll each week. 'rhe plan 
is not based on untested t heol'ies, but ruther 
011 dmIlollstrated facts. The regular ~J~st ern 
which leads some people to buy fi veceuts worth 
of SOlne trifle~ peanuts, cig'ars, soda wuter 
and the like, whenever the.y "go to town," or 
"down tOWIl," draws from theil', pockets 
Illore money each year than they gi ve to mis
sions and Sabbath Refol'ln work COIn billed. 
Anyone can give five cents for twent'y times, 
easier than one dollar at one time; , or one 
doI1ar each 'veek for t\yenty weeks eosier than 
twenty doIJars at one time. Combined rain
drops change sluggish stl'eaUIS to torrents. 
Com billed pennies fill the Lord's treasury. 
We app~al to '~busin~ss men H to iuuugurate 
and complete this pIau, "Ssstematie weekly 
contributions," in all our churches. Envel
opes and hlank books for treasurers will be 
furnished I~HEE on a.pplica.tion to the HE
CORDER office. Brethren who have not 
adopted this plan., we beg' JOU to do so 
prolnptly. God's cause is worthy of the 
lJest methods and the la.rgest support. 

VICEROY CHANG'S VISIT. 
Li ,.Hung Chang', Viceroy of China, visits 

Europe and America under the shadow of 
defe~t, bub he is everywhere welcomed as 
the greatest qhinalnan of t,be century._ It 
is n'ow known that he opposed the late 
war with, J upan, as he appreciated much 
bet·ter than t,he Emperor did the preparations 
Japan had been lna,kirlg, and 'anticipated the 
probable 'outcolne of the strliggle. Such 
resistance as China was able to Inake was 
mainly due ~o the Vicm'o.y who made the Qest 
.of a bad ca.use. In reality, though Viceroy 
Chang is the gl'eatest general" China has yet 
produced, he isa lover of peace.Hil!i mission 

g - to Europe and America, beginning with his' 

a t~'lle repl'esen tati ve of the people of China, reachec1lat.itude 81.27.' 
in that, he is a lover of pe,Dce, Dud it is pleas- 1845-Sir .John Franklin (with the I~rebuR and Ter-

ror), lost in ice. . 
ant to know that the great ulovement now 1853-J)1'. Kane (Advance), reached lat.itude 80.35. 
making such headway [Hllong' English speak- 1871-Captain Peterman (Han~n) 81.05. 
iug peoples in favor of arbitration will find in 1871-Qaptain Hall (Polaris), 82.16. 
t,hh; disciple of Confucius and representa,tive 1870-Captuiil Nares (Alert and Diflcovery), 83.10. 
of China's nlilJions an ardent advocate and 187H-Lieutenunt DeLong (.Jeannette) lost, 72.15. 

1881-Lieut.enant Greely (Proteus), 83.24 1-2 [in supporter. ,'!-, , 
1882]. 

CIU1lJg"s trailliJ)~: has been according' to. 1891-Lieutenant Peary (Kite) S3.24. 
Oriental standards, and according to Chl'is- 18U2-Bjol'ling uud Knlshmins (Hipple), lost in 7(}.4~). 

1893-Lieutl'nnnt l l eary (Falcon), 82.34. 
tiall stulldards there is much not to be com- 18B4-July-.Jnckson-Harmswol'th (not yet hearll 
mended. He is now about seventy-fi ve years from, nlthough their ship, the Windward, retul'lled to 
of age. 'rhe treacherous Dll1l'der of certain London lmlt year, after leaving the explorers on Franz 
prisoners of hlg'h rank at the close of the 'l'ai- .Tosef Land). 
Piug' l'elJel1ioll, whell Vhallg' was a young 'rhe latest effort to attaiu this unknown 
man, left a stain vdlich has too lnany coull- point is being Inade by 1\1:. Andree, by wa.y of 
terpal-ts in his subsequfHlt history. On the the upper air. IIis balloon voyage began 
other hand, the people of the United States- about August 1st. ' 
if COlllpa.l'iSOIl~ be Illade-must own to not. a According' to alate Ottawa dispatch , Indian 
few H1Hllneful things connected with their Superintendent Powell, of British Columbia, 
treatment of the Chinese. It is to be hoped has telegraphed to the Dominion Govel'n
that both the nations will be benefited by his ment tha.t two Indian parties, widely sepa
visit to us. Beginning auspicic>usl.y at New rated, hadsighted the Andree balloon in north 
York, it, was strongly marked by the Viceroy's latitude 55 degrees 15 'minutes, west ]ongi
visit to the tomb of his special il'ienel, Genel'al tude 127 degrees 40 minutes, pursuing a 
Grant, on Sunday, August BO. Great respect nearly nOI,therly course. 'rhe latest direct 
is shown him, aU of which is justlydue tohinl information received froln ~1. Auuree was 
and the far awa.)' "FloweJ'y I(ingdonl" of telegraphed froln Hammerfest, Norwa.y, on 
which ~\'e know too little, but with the future August 6. The dispatch said that Andree 
of which we may 'have nluch to do. had complet{ld the inflation of his baUoon, 

, 
----------- aud was ready to start. He wus waiting 

THE LONG-SOUGHT NORTH POLE, 
Scient ifie research and curiositv have eom-

" 
bined to make the efforts to reach the North 
Pole 01le of the promiJlentfeatures of this 
rentury. 'fhe la.test {lfiort to attain this by 
way of sea, that of DI'. Nallsen, has been 
more nearly successful than many other 
attempts. 

DI', Nansell's expe(litioll tru,,,'el'sed the Polar 
Sea to a point northward of the New Siberian 
Islands, nalnely, to latitude 86 degrees 14 
minutes north. No laud was sighted north 
of latitude 82 degrees. A fter reaching the 
paranel of 86 degref:ts 14 minutes, the expedi
tion went southwest to Franz Josef's Land, 
where it spent the winter, the Inelnbers sub
sisting on bear's flesh and blubber. Dr. 
N ansen th~s got within less than four degrees 
of the Pole, and passed about two 11l1n
dred nliles be.yond the, highest point hereto
fore attained-that of the Greely expedit.ion, 
which on May 15, 1882,-l'eached latitude 83 
degree~ and 24 1~2mjnutes. Dr. Nansen set 
sail for the North Pole f,'oln Vardoe on July 
21, 1893, in a specially constructed steamer 
named the Fram. I t was his intention to 
reach t,he open sea: that was alledgedto ,exist 
just north of the 82d degre~ of latitude, and 

only for a favorable wind. The place where 
the Indians are said to have seen the baBoon 
is about 3,150 Iniles from Andree"s starting 
poillt, and conAiderably south of west. ' In
creasing interest will be felt in this new vent
ure. Later! HiS starting is denied. 

-MORAL ISSUES IN THE PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN. 

In InallY respects the, present call1paig'u, 
which involves the choice of the next Presi
dent of the United States, rises higher in 
moral elements than a,ny one since the war of 
thirty years ago. The party e.lement is 8ub-' 
ordinate,and an attempts to foster that 
alone are criminal. It is more by far than an 
issue between' RepUblicans :;.tnd Democrats, 
and while the RECORDER cannot diseuBs all 
phases, nor' party issues, no Christian III an , no ' 
religious newspaper, can afford to be silent 
on the moral issues involved. OpiniQus luay 
differ as to the results 'whichwQuld follow 
free coinage of silver; but the honesty or dis
honesty involved is not a qUflstion of opinion 
but of fact. und the facts are few and sim pIe. 

l'he actual worth ill the market of the 
amount, ~f silver in the dollulr is.now only 
fifty-three cell t,S ; that is fact No. One.' If the 
Government puts' a stamp on that amount 
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which nuikes it legal. tender ~or 100 cents, monthat couldn't be heard. He'd yell at the beginning 
without the gold standard security "that of 'a sentence and give the climax in a whiBp~r, 80 that 
stamp is as· dishonest as it WQuld'" be to we!'alllost it. Or he'd begin in a whisper and finish with 
~'raise a check" from $53 to 'leIOO, bv alter- a yell. It'stoo bad. ],ie's a good, earnest y,'oung; man. 

tiP, '" He gave us a good sermon, but it wasn't heard. I wish 
i~g the figures. Tha,t would be for~ery, and somebody would tell him." -
forgery is dishonesty; a.s dishonest when He that hath ears to hear let him hear.-Deacon Pugh, 
perpetrated by a number of men in Congress, in the Advance. ' . 
as when done by one Inan in some "back There, are preachers,· both younger and 
room." That is fact No. Two. If, when this older~ who ought to bave ears to hear what 
is done, debts Inade hitherto according to a Deacon Pughsays .. Many good messages are 
gold standard shall be paid by' tbis falsely . powerless because those who bring them de
stamped piece of silver, the m:an to whom liver them so poorly .. 'l'he truth is perverted 
the debt is owed is cheated thus much.· That and Christ is wronged when those who preacb. 
is purely dishonest. This is fact No. Three. the words of Life spoil thern by poor delivery . 

These facts, and many others like'them, are Speaking and l'eadfng-'well in the pulpit are 
directly involved in the proposition to coin not attainments onl'y, but duties, great and 
silver witbouL rest,raint. . . never-to-be-forgotten duties. 

., .======== 

the shore 'and the sound of human voices in 
their ears." 

It seemed too horrible' to be true.' _ Could' 
inen be so heartless'? Look at the sorrowful 
facts ofhuman life about you .. Men, young 
men, with a mother"s goodbye kiss fresh up. 
on their lips, sinldng in the quicksands of sin, 
dragged down by the weig'hts of bad habits 
an~ evil companions,-IJot always realizing 
theIr own peril; yet the unconscious pitiful 
cry can ~be heard by the :man whose heart 
beats in 'unison with Christ's.· , The cold phil
osophy of the world.-· have you ever echoed 

. it ? says:" He has Inad~ his own choice~He 
got into the mire; let him save' himself." 
Men stand on the shore and-" 0, well-He 
is youug and strong. He will come out aU 
right." And too often with grave faces -they 

FREE coinage of silver is self-contradictory. 
'Ve are told thaJt the government stamp cre
ates money. Grant. it for the moment. Up 
to date the Governnlellt has said, "We win 
coin no more than we can redeem according 
to a standard· which the world accepts." Free 
coinage leaves! nothing behind the Govern
ment stamp except the greed of silver owners 
and, their abilit,y to floo~ the country with a 
forged dollar, thus enriching thenlselves by 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. . stand-arms akimbo-and say: ·'It is too ., . 

_Tobbing frOln the masses of the people. '"rhe 
United States never attempted" class legisla
tion" so unjust nor monopoly so great a,s 
free coinage proposes in· favor of those who 
own sil vel' bullion. The counterpart, would be 
seen if the wheat growers could secure a law 
by which each bushel of wheat worth 53 cents 
in the market" when covered by Government 
stamp, should be made a "legal tender" for 
all debts, at the rate of $1 per bushe1. This 
would be \",ickedness by law. 

ANOTHER iIuport,ant fact which is often 
overlooked is this: 'l'he bulk of the farm 
Inortgages whieh, it is said, cover the West, 
are owned by people of limited means and 
small saving·s. The VVil.tchnJan (Sept. 3) 
adduces facts showing that a, list of one hun
dred such rnol'tgages, taken froin the books 
of a, Chicago house, reveals the following 
items: Thirt,y-fi ve of these· investors were 
widows who had thus invested their property 
in SUIDS fronl $500 to $4,800. Among the 
other investors were nine unmarried WOlnen , 
t \Yo were farmer's wives, four were farmers - , 
fourteen were retired sea captains, etc. 
Twelve of the loans were fronl trust fuuds 
belonging' to the heirs of small estates. 

These facts sbow that the struggle for free 
silver is not AO much a war on capitalists as 
it is on widows . and orphans, whose little re
sources ba ve been securely placed, as thflY 
suppose~ on the abiding values represented 
in real estate. It is sl,lch facts as these tbat 
Christian rnen must consider. They are not 
party -questions. We do not present them 
from tbe standpoint of anyparty~gainstany 
partly. They are great facts on which men 
of all part.ies unite, and thus united, hope t,O 
saye the Nation from the moral wrong and 
,8h~_nle of repudiation. The dominant issue is 
a moral one which tOl1ches the foundat,lons 
of righteousness iIi national affairs. Hence 
we speak. ' 

In the Quicksand. 
It was a gruesome tale that was told Inc as 

we looked out of the car windows at the fly
ing landscape; yet what a transcript of the 
sad dramas that we see enacted alnid the 
busy rush of hutnanlife. 

"Years ago a prosperous young' merchant 
WhOIll I knew well and a friend froIn Eno-land t:) 

'who was visiting him, went for a day of duck 
hunting on yonder lake. One of L the luell 
rowed while the other stood in the bow with 
the gun resting easily against his shoulder, 
waiting for a shot. In SOUle way the JHan at 
the oars luade an unexpected 1110vement., 
causing the gunlnan to lose his balance. The 
boat capsized and ahnost before they realized 
it, both men were ill the water. '"fbey could 
not swim; but the lake was shallow and· the 
shore not a great distance off. rfhe'y clung to 
the boat; but when they tried to'~ lift them
selves into it, their hip boots, filled with 
water; loaded thenl dowll. The bottonl of 
the lake was soft and treacherous. It gave 
way nnder thenl when t.hev wearilv rested· 
upon it. Could it be the quicksand? And 
then the water was bitter cold and ~hilled to 
the marrow. 'l'hey call~d for help, and a man 
appeared 011 t,he shore. lIe spoke no Eng
lish; bu t he understood the cries of distress. 
He hastened off toward the snloke of a st~arn 
thresher whose 1110notonous sound caIne dim ly 
to the ears of the imperiled men. But the 
steam thresher never stopped. ~len came 
down, one, two, three at a time. to look· at 
tIle hunters clinging to the boat, sinking' 
deeper, deeper, losing strength, iInploring for 
help; '"fhe doonled Illerchant continued to 
plead and beg. lIe offered a thousand dol
lars to any man who < would save them. 
There was a board fence right at their hands. 
They could build a bridge of the boards out 
to th9 boat .. 'l'hey could ·drive to town and 
get another boat, or, if they would only noti
fy his frieuds. But they shook their heads 
and talked to each other in their broken dia
lect. They had se~n men in the water before. 
These fellows ",'ould get out sOIllehow, no 
fear of that. As for the offer of onethousalld 
dollul's, of course they took no stock in it. 
He would forget it as soon as he was on dry 
land, and they had no time or fenpe to waste. 
They went back to their wOl'k, aud despair 
seizQd upon the dying men. 

"Do YOU ever speak to . young ministers about their Hours afterward, outraged and horror-
faults?" said a layman the·other day to a white-haired stricken friends knew the story. Tlfere was 
pastor. . 

"No, they'd think I was an old fogy." ~ever a ripple round the half sunken b()at· 
"Well, ,somebody ought to say something to Mr. but its rims were deeply gnawed by the teet,h 

~bol~ou~. He's 8poilinghi~ preaching· and he's spoil-. of drowning; men, clinging, clinging detJper
lDg hlB vOlce.There was j n8t about one-third of hi8 ser -a tely to life; dying, ,dying with their, eyes on 

late? " 

THE TRIBUTE OF A LOYAL HEART. ' 
'l'hat apostrophe to old_Alfred! 1 wonder 

if the Western Editor realized that he was 
voicing the feelings of a small army of old 
AUred's sons and gaug}lters, many of whom 
have strayed a long-way fr01u the old nlother 
nest. Such a troop of menlories is awal{ened 
-so many passages in one's early experience, 
ahnost forg'otten, are brightened again into 
a resurrected. present. Only a, generation 
you say? 'VeIl, to a "freshman," that has a 
far away look, and perhaps a weary one, 
unless he is endowed-with a hopeful, aI;dent 
temperament; but to the son or daughter 
who, with the helpof time, may have achieved 
a few gray hairs along with other Inore or 
less substantial successes, it is but a hand's
breadth,-but as yesterday. 

Yes, we suppose that in the nature < of 
things, those dear old hills must be there still, 
subst.antial, enduring, even as is the loyalty 
of her wandering offspring t.o their 
A InJB. !J1altel'; yes, and to the place and its· 
people. While change may have marked the 
passage of the years, and unfamiliar streets 
and homes interfered with old landma,rks, for 
all that, 16 to 1, I could indicate t.he spot 
where, by the light of flickering lamps, 
,. Zlnnpt" \\~as laid to rest, or part,ia,lly so, 
when that interest,ing proceeding was inter
ru pted by the appearance upon the scene of 
two irate profeRsors, which 11ad the effect t.o 
hastily a.djourll that nleeting of disgruntled 
mourners. 'l'hey fled into the dA:rkness in all 
directions, and rea.ppeared with the remains 
intact, a haU:nlile away, bearing' a feeble 
light, shut in from sight by closed ranks, 
where the obsequies \-vere completed with 
weirdly solenln ritual. 

'l"'hat mig-ht be called a bad crowd these 
days, ' but· from among those mischievous 
students, who were delightfull.v innocent the 
next day, came IIlen of stalwart intellect
men who have occupied places of honor in 
the land and are a blessing to its civilization. 
By the way, the riumher of such who go ·Ollt 
froln among thosA hill~,is not a few. 

Every year t.he conviction grows that 'in 110 

way can Seventll~da.y Baptists 80 well attest 
the truth that they deserve to live and have 
a place in th~ earth as by fostel'ing with jeal
OU8 care their sevflral iustitutions of learning. 
Just to be there again, if only for a little 
while, would· be worth a pilgriInage.· But 
srippose one should, fail to be recof,?;llized-a 
little disappointment, t<? be sure,_ a.fter· mov
ing among them for twenty years. 1 aUlsure 

. ..-
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there i~ one thing' by which I would know 
"where I was· at." When I opened the 
RECORDER, of last week the old' church was 
revealed to view. 'I hadn"t seen it in thirty 
years:, To, my lnind, , in the callow years of 
childhood and young manhood, this church 
was the holy of holies. It was within its 
walls that, I :l'eceivedmy first -l'eligioushnpres-

. sions.Here T gave myself publicly to the 
Master's service. Here I received the ~'~lig'ious 
culture that culminated in an unalterable 
purpose ~o Ii ve for him. So I should feel qu,ite 
at hOlne to sit down on the front steps of 
that dear old church, aild make a mental 
confession that I had beeu a good way from 
home, and had seen grander edifices nlayhap, 
but none so near my heart, none whose asso~ 
cia.tiolls had been q~ite so sacred. 

And the Conference. "fo read about it all, 
made oue's heart burn with desire. Appal'':' 
ently our dellorninut.ional work is in a cOln
mendable state of advancement, and that 
the spirit and purpose of thislast great gath
ering of our people almost surpl'isingly 
attests a greatly quickened interest in the 
import.ant Inission of our beloNed Zion. 

W. H.P. 
HAMMOND, La., Sept. 6, 1896. 

A LONG STEP FORWARD, 
An Earnest Word with Pastors and Older Endeavorers. 

as va.1uablefor a, b,earded man, or a woman thusiasl1l gained by" ~,U those ChristitluEu
with her cpildi·en. "Once au Endeavorer, al~ dea:vor'years focused upon the 'church. 'fhe 
ways an Enueavorer; " not "For eight years coals fanned toa bluze by' th~ ., Christian En
an Endeavorer. and then a silent partner." . deavor work ke,pt close together, not raked 

If during your youth you have found that a.part. 
the pledge holds you more firmly to duty; Exaltation of the covenant idea. If a 1ihing' 
that the society organiz8,tion keeps you is wort-h doing', it is worth promising to do: 
more actively at work for the Master, you If it is wort.h the prQmise of n, young' man or 
will-find thIS true when youth is. past.' No wornull, it is wOl"t,h the prolni:;e of un old luall 
Christian dare throw awa,y a tool that God 'or woman. 
has placed in his bands. If it pays to have a Chl·is1 ian I~nueavol' 

Now how can we carry out both these prin- societ,y,-and no pastor that has faithfully 
ciples-insist on graduation when age a114 tried it bu1i will Hay with ernphasis that it 
e~perience have fitted the member for larg~r. does p:ly gloriously,-then it pa.rsto c( userve 
service, and at the sanle time hold strenuous· all that is gained by the ~ociet.Y to trunspla.llt 
ly to wh~tever is helpful ill the Christian En- into the 01de1' ehurch every good pI H,U t, whose 
deavor Society? roots ha\·e grown st.rong ill Chl"isiiull EIl-

The answer is, FornI a Senior society of deavol'soil. '1'hen it pa.ys to have a Senior 
Christian Endeavor! Christian gndeavor soeiety. 

-VVhat is a Senior society? First, let us say fVh.v not try it, pastors? Begin with three 
what it is not. or four, if neeu be. 'rake froln your Young 

It is not a new prayer. nleeting. It is not a People'ssoriety the Tl1ustached young' men 
new Inissionary society. It is not a new and the young' womeu with diamond rings 
wheel, nor even a single new cog, in the church 011 their left hands. Remove them carefully, 
m'achinery.It is not for the multiplic8Jtion of course, and not till they have t,l'ained their 
of org'anizations, but for the strengthening of suceessors, and.luade the society strollg', 
those that already exist. It is not to corn- - enough to stand without them. Huut tip t.he 
plicate matters, but to simplify thenl. It is other ,Yonng lllel) and ,Y0ulIg wOlnen who 
not to "Endeavol'ize the church,"-· thoug'b once were members, but somehow have" ont
wh,Y that should be a bad thing we do not grown" the societ .. y, as tliey say. Pick out 
quite see,-but in the very highest and final the honorary members who~ehonol'ar'y meIll-Not counting' deaths, there are in the world ._ 
deg-ree to,churchify Endeavor. bership is more than a mel'e name. Get frolll 

50,000 persons who were Inembp.rs of -Chris~ J S' 1 lId 
The Senior society of Christ,ian Endeavor the I llited oClety t le samp e p edge an tian Endeavor societies teil years ago; there . . f IS' . A.l . 

adopts t.he reg'ulur church prayer-meetin2' as constItutIon 0 t 1e eUIor socIet.Y. . utlpt It are more than 300,000 persons who have <-' P d ~ 
had eight yea.rs' experience of Christian En- its prayer-lneeting. To it alone its pledge to y?ur local needs. ass aroun. t: e ple~ge 

has reference .. It p'. romises constant attend- for SIgnatures. Holtl a COlJSecratloll eetlug deavor; t.here are nearly half a Inilliol1 who, . S . l' I I 
ance upon it and participation in it. WI th the new eIllO J'S , anf t lUS aJY a pipe for the past seven sears, have enjoyed the I '11 fl fl' . 

. The Senior society adopts the nlissionary W lence WI O\V rom t lat tune I11tO your 
thorough drill and discIpline· of the ,iron- act,ivities of the church as the field for its church the full title of Christian Endeavor. 
clad pledge and the COTllluittee work, the COll- It is an expet'i!llent very easy to make. 
stant stitnulus and uplift of the conRecratioll missionary cOlnmittee, if it has one; the 

church socials as the field for its social COlll- You risk nothiug' ill maldng- it. 'Vhy not 
meetings. gi ve it a trial':' Il'hy ]Jot ?--Goldell Rule. 00 

\Vhere are all these thousands, and what mittee; church ca.lling as the field for its visit- _, __ , _______ , ___________ , ________ , __ _ 
are they doing for Christ and the Church? ing connnittee; the church temperance so- F AM I L Y WORSH I P. 

Nearly all of them are now t9 be counted ciet'y as the field. for its temperance commit- 'l'here is pl'obal)ly llO mistress of ahouseholu 
in the church Inem bership, outspoken in their tee; the ('hurch singing' as the field for its who has not, felt. an uncertain hospit ali ty 
loyalty to uU her faith, and zealous in their music COllllllittee. Its work is the church about asking- her guests to join her in falnii'y 
devotion to all her interests. :Many of theIn work, and nothing uut the church work. worship. l~\;el·.}'oue has acquaintances she 
are still IDem bel'S of the Christian Endeuvor lIea.d and front of the Senior society should would Hot he~itate to ask to the taule, and 
Society. Many of t,hern have been compelled be the pastor. He Ina,y well be the perpetual would hesitate to ask to the hOJIle altul'. Per
by the pressure o'f duty in the church to drop pr(~sidellt, unless he prefers it otherwise. The haps the reluctance arise::; frOlll a dissimilarity 
their active ulernbership, and pass into the Senior society is to be oue of his tools, and it of creed, and a fear of offense ill cOllsequeuce. 
well-deserved ranks of the honora.ry In(Hubers. will lie very close to his hand. More likely it arh;es froln that Sill of l'eHtraiu-

Graduation is one of the fundamental Oul'y a skeleton of an org'a,uization is neces- ing spiritual confidence, which i~ a peculiarly 
principles of Christian 'Endeavor,-gradua- sary. 'rhere ~houlu be the pLedge, along the besetting-onein this materialistic age; for the 
t.iOll froll1 the J nllio]' into the Young People'~ lines of the 'young people's pledge. "fhe rnenl- diversity of creed i::; 110 uar. Prayer has 
society, frolll the YOUIlg People's society into bel'S may be permitted to assign theJllse]ves not.hiug to do with Cl·eeus. Prayer is t,he ulJi
the full actidties of the older church. ,The to the cOlllmittee work of their choiee, bauu- versal religion, and Inell uf every creed ano 
Societ'y i~ Hot an end, but H llleaus t.o an end. ing together ill groups tha.t shift with the men of 110 creed may meet together at the 
It i::; a schoo], a.nd for a schoo, I success Hes in changing needs of the church. Now and then, feet of one heavenly Patller. '1'11e reluctallce 

more likely arises from tbat weak shame
getting l'id of its scholars us speedily as is after the regular church prayer-Ineeting, Ulis faced ness that too often prevents sympathy 
eonsistent with thoronghness and health. little Endeavor cotel-ie Ina.,Y spend a few miu- uetween friends on spiritual subjects. 'rhey 
'1'he perniauent. vu,1ue of the 1110vement is to' utes toget,her, listening to reports of work, are afraid to be nlisuuderstood,snliled at, 
be deternlilled quite DS luuch by tlregraduates offering suggestions of work to be done, giv- criticised. This latter idea is one that even 
froill it as by the accessions to it. in~: bits of inspiration, and joining heart to 'good and great lnen ·have not. alwa,rs met 

uravely, for when Dr. Fuller once had some 
But has Chl'ist.iall Endeavor no further heart in prayer. 'l'lwre need be no treasurer" guests of great quality and fashion, God-

messa.ge for thuse who ha,'-e I:-'erved ten years l)ecause there need be no receipt~. There fearing as he was, he oIuitted his family \Vor
in its arnly? 'Can the pledge becorne obso- need be no secretary, because there need be ship on their account. This act, which he 
lete? Are dai1y pra~yer and Bible-reading less no records. For t,hese graduates from the bitterly repented, he designated ,as" a bold 
binding on the advanced Christian than on YouTH?"l'leople'sSociet,yof Christian Endeavor' ba,shfulness, which durst offend God, while it 

, " , did fear man." But we should remember 
the beg-inner?, Are regnlarper'iods of renewed 1 he fOl'Ul will be nothing', the spirit every- with the grand old preacher that our guests; 
consecration less needful and helpful? Do~s thing. though they be ever so high and rich, are yet 
the work covered -by the different comillittees What will be gained? by all the laws of hospitality below us while 
become so cOlupletely a habit t4at the spur Continuity of purpose, the Junior looking they sojourn under ou~ roof. Therefore, who. 
of the comniittee orgunization is no longer ahead to theYbung People's and the young e,:er.comes within our door should al.so. c~me 

. ,. .... WIthIn our household customs and dISCIplIne. 
needed? people looluug allead. to the ~enlor socIety. _ If' they sit at our table for meat, it is -but ' 

NoI No thought pfqroppIngawayfro~the pledge kind and right that they should also bow at 
We believe that whatever is valuable in and fronl what the pledge requires. it. in prayer.-Amelia. E. Barr, in Ladies' 

Christian Endeavorfor a girt or boy is just I Conservation of energy. Theskill and ·eti- Bonle Journa.l. . 
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best for him and the good of the 'school that ' 
he go, a.wn.y. ",L"he matteI,: was presented to 
his fat.her, who found' llim "'a ,position ill a 
nnti ve ~,po~heca,r.y shop, where henow is. 

~~~~.~' ~~~~~~--~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~ 

, NJis.§ions. 
FIFTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 

Of the Board of Managers of the Seventh-day 
~-- . sionary Society, 

(Continued from last week.) 

SCHOOL WORK. 

GiNs' BOc'l,rding School. 
Pel' Mi·s. S, G. Davis. 

Baptist M is-

It was with mucb anxiety that I entered 
'" 

upon the duties which came into my hands 
last frutunln, and never before have I realized 
so much Iny entire dependence upon. God for 
strength and g-1'ace froIn clay to day. 

In reviewing'ihe year for the purpose of 
nluking a report expected at t.his time, 
thoug'h conscious of 11luch failure, my hea.rt 
is full of pra.ise Ito our loving hea veu]y 
Fatlle}', 

'.rhe Gi1'1s' Boarding School was not, opened 
until about the first of October, 'l"hey' were 
then slow ill returning, because of illness and 
death in luanv of their homes fl'om t.hat fatal ... 
disease, cholera, which Inane Auch l'aV[lO'es 

, ~ 

here last Stl ~nrnel" We Wel"e indeHd thankful 
that none of their nunl uer had been stricken 
down. 

Three Ii ttle girls who hadlJeell in the school 
a short time on il'ial did. ]lot return. Con
tracts have been w)'itten for foul' others, who 
'were also ill the school last year. For one of 
these the parents prornise to fUl'nish all t.he 
clothing', and assist itl supplyillg the others, 

Alnong missionaries the feHlillg is beconling, 
quite ge1leral t.hat. the influence is far better 
to require 1',he parents, if possi hIe, to furnish 
t.he clothiug. They will then more fully a.p
preciate what is done fOl't.hern bvthe Mission, ., 

It will 110 doubt require very HIllCl! pel'se
verence to bring about this mos't desira.ble 
result, as the Chinese are so generally unwill
ing to do mnch lor their daughters. One of 
the older pupHs, Soo-iul1g, who entered the 
school when it. was fil'S't opelled, has been al
lowed to return to her hOlne. Her time huv
ing expired, it seelned undesirable for her to 
l'emain long'el', being a very iudifferellt stu
dent and exerting' an uuwholesoIlle infl uence 
on the other girls. 1Ier pa.rents are Chris
tia1ls, and we trust the truth she ha.s learned 
in the schbollnay yet bring' forth ft~uit in her 
OWlI life. 

'1'8oen-ugoo, who has 'been a pupil for a few 
yeUJ'8 wi th llO con tract, because previously 
])]'omised ill mOl'ritlge to an unbeliever, has 
al80 now, left 1lle school. Her clothillg has 

,all been fur])i~hed" find a part of the time 
sOBlethiIJg has heen paid toward her board 
l,y IJe1' Inotlle]'. 

It has not seemed best to take in allY new 
pupils, so at preseut the Humber is fifteen. 
Besides these, t,he gl'unddaughtel"'of Ngllyang
nyallg (Mrs. Ng,), matron in the dispensary, 
has for SOllle titne bt;;ell attending as it day 
scholar. , 

About four Inont bs ago it was thoug'ht ad
visable to make a change in the teacher, since 
which time Yong-tsung, one of the older girls, 
and the best scholar, has been teaching dur':' 
iog the forenoons, and Mr. Davis' Chinese 

'writer has taught three afternoonseaeb week, 
und two aftm'lloons they -receivo'instl'llction 
in Chinese ernbroiderJ. ' , 

There bos been little change in the course 
of study. ' Mr. Davis and myself have allared 
in the work of bearing the recitations. 

Since the N~w Year, Dr.Palmborg has I'en.;. 
dered valuable serviceu.y going ill for a haU-

hour each InOl"uing to teach the Rornaniza
tiOll of-the colloquial cbat'acter. " 

~lrs. W f', who has beeu connected :with the 
Mission for a long titne, has acted 0,13 lnatron 
during the year. She is a Chl'istian, flnd I 
Inlow has tried todoherduty, but, it is a very 
difficult position to fill,and her want of good 
judg'ment has sOlnet.imes caused J,lnuch pel"
plexity. 'No arrangelnents have been nlude 
for her to continue in this position after t.he 
summer vacation. 

The sewiug class in connection with theda.y
school near the hospit,al was carried on up to 
the China New Year, but feeling it too much 
in addition to Iny other duties I have not 
thoughtl bes,t to reSUlne it. 

We always look forward to the SUllllner 
v~i,cn,tion with some forebodings. 'rile dlil-. 
dren, after being kept closely to study, al'e, of 
course, happy to have the freedoln which it 
gives them, not thinking so much about, the 
dang'er's and temptations to "'hich they will 
be BU lJjeet while in, their hOlnes. 

It. is hoped thatl nothing will prevent the 
iwonq)t reopening oI the Scllools this year, 
the first, of Septelnuer; and I trust, nfter a
few Inbnths at I110st, l\iiss Burdick will ret.urll 
to resume charge of the Girls' Sehool. She 
can tell you fur better than I can express on 
paper how much \\'e need ,your 'prayers [Lnu 
sympathies in this work. 

]Joys' BOc'1l'dillg' School. 
l>m'D. H. Davis. 

It wilJ be re1nem bered tha.t at t.he heg'i llllillg' 
of thisJear the Boy's Boardill~: S~ltool was 
Inoved into a. part of the hospital building. 
'1"1Ie reasons for so doing were, first, D)". Palnt
borg' was not ,Yet prepa.red to carl''y 011 hos
pital work alone; second, the aecolno<lation 
of t he school in the hospital would saVH to 
the lVlissioll one hundred flud twentrv or Ino1'e .., 

l\:Iexican dollars a Jear; third, it would bring 
the school under our lllore direct su pervhdon. 
rrhese reasons were regarded quite sufficient 
for locating the Hchool temporal'ily ill t.he 
hospital, and so far as the sehool is concerned 
we have found it very satisfactory. \Ye are, 
howevel', very 111uch p(~J'plexed about its 
future location, 

At the close of last year it was thought un
desirable to retain two of the hoys, whu had 
be~n in the school a ShOl·t tinle 011 tria.l. 
"l'song-sieu, who had been a vupil for some 
years, was stricken down during' the SUUlIller 
vacation with cholera. Another uoy, '1'sanO'-

co t:'I 

zau, was illfi uellced uy the fOl'l~ler teacher Hot 
to retUl'll. He ha<1 Leell ill the school about 
two ,Years, uut from the date of the contl'act 
we could demand only thirty dol1ars to, be, 
refunded fol' boa.rd., We insisted on thisueing 
paid, because of the illfluence it would llave 
on ihe other pupils. 'rhe Inot.hel' ,and friends 
of this lad now see the folly of their action, 

, and have petitioned us to take hiLn baclc 
We have receutly received him on trial, and 'if 
found. satisfactory, another contract, is to be 
writ.ten. 

A t the close of the last Chinese year, ¥l e
zien, one wlIo has been in' t,he school since it 
opel,led, was also allo"'ed to go out. "Vhile 
he had a fair InH)wle<lge in some branches of 
study, in others he was very deficient, und it 
wus quite evident that. he could never become 
a proficient student, und it seemed better for 
him to be learnil1P-.' 80111,e business whereby be 
would be able to maintain 1 11m self. His gen
eral deportnleut hud not been very satisfac
tory, aild. aU"things considered it wa'sthuught 

New contr'fi,cts 11 a V'e been 11 Ulde for th ree 
boys, There are four others on tl'ial; one of 
these wassent 11S h.Y' an En g'lish "la,dy wllose 
husband is eng'aged in the custOtpS, Being 
h~terestedill the boy, she promises to furnish. 
llisclothing. ·'1"here have beeueig'hteen in the 
scboollnost of the time during the ~'ear.' 
, A chang'e has been made in regard to the 

supply of clothing. Formerl'y each ho'y paid 
seven dollars per :rear, and the l\:1is'3iol1 fuJ'
nished his clothes. It was often found diffi
cult. to collect this 1110ney, HIld, hesides, the 
plan involved quite an amounbof ext1'3,work. 
'rhis Inatt or was considered a year ago, and 
it was i hen d(~cided t.o reqllil'e each lmpil t.o 
furllil:Jh llis own clothes. 'rilis arrangement 
not only relieves tIle olle ill charge of the 
school of lnuch worry and vexation, hut also 
removes the oecasion of mallY pet,ty jealons
ies, and the temptation of desit'illg mOt'e than 
the llloneyt.hey pa,Y would fu l'llish., 

, \Ve ha\'e also luade ~), challg'e J'espeeti ng' ti~e 
expense of shu.villP; t.heir headH. \Ve' fouud 
the expense of t.1~is item fOI' six lJlont.hs to he 
over six dollars, aud feeling that t.his should 
LJe borlle by theil' parents, we fll1110nnced, at 
t.he China New Yea.l'~ that hel'enfter t.he :Mis
sion would not pay this uHi. To thh; t.he'y 
llU,ve made BO objec1;ion whatever; and it 
Inny s~enl a slnal1 mn,ttel'~ ,Yet it is 011e way 
in whieh we inns teach tlwHe boys that they 
are ])ot, to look to tlw ~fisHioll fOl" all such ex
penses, but, as fat' DS possiblH we d(~sil'e thell1 
to learn lessolls of self-l'elianee and self
support. 

Upon l'eopeuiuF?; in the uut UllIn we were put 
to mucll incollvenience regarding a teacher, 
the forll1er one happily diHappoiutillg us, fail
ing to fulfil his en~:a.genlellt. Isay "happil,Y," 
for his failure has turned out gl'eatly to our 
pleasure and 1he good of the school. After 
some delay we were successful ill engaging a 
,Yonng Inan fl'Olll the Ba,pt.ist :rv{ission at 
Niug'po, whc) thus far has gi ,"en us gl·ea.t Hat..; 
isfactioll. He is t.horough in disciplille and 
faithful in his teacliing, and has a good in
fluence over the boys. He was tell Jears in 
the Ba.ptist Mission school wlwre he attained 
a fair knowledge of tile '\YeRtern COlnnlon 
lJranches; and, more;, lIe is a good student of 
the Scriptures, Wllich fac1j makes hilli a very 
valuable teacher and helper. lIe has some 
knowledg'e of Ellg'lisll, and bas beeuable to 
teach the boys the Slm,l1gl1ui s.ystem of' Ro
nlanizingthe Chinese eolloquiu.l character. 
'1'be boys a.re now reading the gospel of ~Iat
thew in the Ronlan letter. ~"he branches of, 
study have' been Sll hstulliia11y the sa.lne as 
l~st'year. 

'l'he general superintendence of the school, 
together with t.he hearing' of the recitations, 
has been divided uetween ~lrs, Davis and lIly
self. By making tlJis division, we have been 
able to do the work nlore satisfactorily. 

Day Scbools. 

Three dflY schools llave been carried on 
d Ill'illg the year, one in the Native city;, one 
at Catherine's Ih-idge near the hospital, and 
OHeat Loo-l{a-wun, auout a niile west of us. 

'rhe city school has Inet with interruptions 
OIl several oCCUSiOll8 011 account of the illness 
of its teacbel', and Dlore, recently by t,he death 
of ber futhel'. , .rrhel'e have been twenty-three 
in ,uttendanee at this school, whilet.he school 
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near 'the "hospital 
scholars. 

has' had ,twenty-one I organization. - Meetings are held~1l the' first, 
,Wednesday of eacltChinese nlollth. This year 
,only 300 calendars have been printed, because 
of the want of time togo out and sell them .. 

'rhe school at Loo-ka-wall 'has had thirty
three different pupils" who have been very 
reg'ular in their attendance. It has been my 
practice to visit this school' on Sabbath 
morning, to hear the Sabbath-school lesson 

" , , 
and to speak' to those who, nlight chance to 

I am glad to report that the revision of the 
New Testament -in the ShUll gh ai colloquial 
ha,s been com pleted. The press work has been 
very much delayed, partially froln the fact 

eOlne in. On Sunday morning I visit this 'that large and snlan.type editions are, being 
school Again ·to hear the lessons .prepared. publ~shed siInultaneonsl'y. 'We very much re-

'during; the weelr. gret the delay, for all missions nre in want of 

Tea~her; ,a part ofth~ time; in embroidery. 
Asslstallts. . . . . . " . .,.'.. . . . . . ; '., .. ~ 

DISPENSARY WORK. 
Dispensary .. ', ... '. . . 
Bible woman, . .. . .. . ~ .. .. 
Stud~nt girls. . . . . , .. . 
Teacher of Dr. Pall11borg. 
General assistant. . -.'. . " 
Number of prescriptions. . . 
Number of visits. . " . . . 
Number of in-patients. . .. 

(Continued. ) 

TREASURER'S REPORT, 
For the month of A ug'usl, I896. 

EVANGELISTIC AND O'l'HEn. WOUK. Testalnents. It has 'devolved upon TIle for GEORGE H. UTTER,' Treasu.rer, 

Per D. H. Davis. several months to do the final proof reading. ' In account with 

1 

3 

1 
1 
2 
1 

I 
2,409 

74 
II 

O\ving to our being largely occupied with At the last annuallneeting olthe Shallghai THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY Socnny. 
school duties, we have been unable to engage Ve~'Ilacular Society, a committee was ap- ' ' 
in any ~ountl'_'(T eva,nO'el]'stl'c '''oI'l{.' 1'11 dOlle pointed to take into cOllsigel'atioll the prepa- B 1 _ Dr. J h ni. a ~ncc 111 treasury August I, 1896 ..•...... $ 

, in this line has been imnlediately cOJlnected ration of an English and Chinese vocabulary AlblOn (Wis.) ellu1'ch .............. . 
f 

B~>ulder (Col. ) church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
with the work at Shanghai. 0 the colloquial dialect. This cOlllInittee Fust Westerly (R. I.) church, .......... . 

I · th 1, f b . b I' Young People's Sodcty of Christian Endeavor Berlin 
Reg'uIar Sabbath preaching has been COll- las gIven nle e J.!onor 0 eIng ot 1 Its Wis. : ' , 

ducted in the,Girls'-scllOol chapel. Dzau-sI'ng~ chairInan and secretary,and consequently Evangeli~tic;Work ............. $24
0 

Home M1SSlOns. . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . I <)0 

69'05 
2 20 

3 45 
13 45 

chung' and the teacher in the Boys' Boardin!! imposed on me all the correspOndeJ'ICe, and Dr. ~all11b?rg:'s salary ........... 1 90 

, , b th 1 t d . h h Forelgn M1SSlons. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 90- 7 10 

School have occasional1y assisted in these muc 0 er wor { connec e Wit t e Inatter. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Loofboro, Calhan, Col. . . 3 00 
, A' As I reO'ard tIle pre a t' f tl' b 1 Sherman Park Sabbath-school, Syracuse, N. Y. . 2 00 

serVH~es. s In fOl'lner years, these Ineetings b P' J'a Ion a J lIS 00 {SOme- Mrs. S. C. Stevens, Alfred, N. Y. . 2 50 

has been held in the, afternoon. '~'ollo\vI'no' thing very important, I ain very willing to Mrs. S. Bowtl1an, Sterling, N. J, . , 50 ..l' b S. H. Crandall,Glen. Wis. : 
the preachhig we hold our Sabbath-school aid in the effort of its production. As no one Boys'School .. , .. ' , , , , .. , , ,$ 4 20 

llsiJlg' the International Lessons, on which th~ Inissional'Y could possibly find the tiIlle to de- Confrib~n~!n~t~~~ei'v~d 'by Sl;si~ ~I: Bu~dick;· 5
0

- 4 7
0 

P
reparation of notes a.nd comnlents iIl C,hl'nese' vote to the conlpilillg of such a work, the Hebron (Pa.) Y. P. S. C. E" Boys' School. . $ 5 00 East Hebron, Pa., "". I 00 

l,lave bee,1l greatl,y improved, st.imulatino' plan of dist.ributing it by alphabetical divi- Mrs. Caroline Burdick, ' ". " 50
- 6 50 

h • " • S. F .. Skaggs, ~oaz, Mo., self and family. . . . . .. 7 00 

more illteI~est in the study of the Scriptures. SI011 anlong' va,rIOUS nnsslonariel:! has been A.Fnend, Indian Territory ......... ,. . .. 1 00 

'rIle SCllOoll's dl' vI'dec] I'utO seven ."lasses en- adopted, and we hope the work will be COlll- ~ust Westerly church, 'Boys' School . . . . . . .. IO ,21 v ,[hank Offering, Westerly .... , ........ ; 5 00 

rolling' eig·ht.Y~five Hames .. The average' at- pleted during the coming yeaI'. \Young People's Board, W. H. Greenman, Treasurer: _ ... _ '1" - Dr. Paln~bC?rg's Salary. . . $SS 94 
tendance has been fifty-six. he visible results of our work, so fa,r as we Evallgehstlc Work . . . . .. . . 18 30 

\tV bl t t bIt tl . f General ~ul~d. . . . . . . .. 88 }6 
ehave also been llsing; the Chlll'ch News, are a e 0 a u a e leln, are a.n Increase 0 Home Mlssions. . . . . . . . . . I 88 

a ue,'w colloquial weekly paper now publislled seven nleInbers by baptisrn. There are ten Foreign Missions. , . . . . . . . 4 25--
1
9

8 
53 Plainfield (N. J.) church .. ' .. ',' ........ , 32 34 

in Shanghai. 'I'his has been a Ineans of fur- names on the roll of probationers, Eig'h t of Woman's Ex. ,Board, Mrs. G. R. Boss, Treasurcr: 
. tl I old . tl h 1 tl ld General Fund.. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 4 34 

ulshing the pnpils and the church Jnern bet~s lese are c II l'en HI ,Ie sc 00 s; one Ie 0 Helpers' Fund. . . . . . . 9 58 

\vith religious readl'Jlg', ,and' Inet a·felt ,,,pnt l'n lady who has been in the Girls' School for Dr. Palmborg's Salary. . . . . . . . . .. 4 00 n o[.lo SusieM. Burdick's Salary. . . . . . . . , 58 36 

all departrneuts of our work. Two weekI v SOlne time as coole; the other a young man Boys' School, Shanghai .......... 19
6 

12 ~ 1 h f I Home Missions, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 66 
prayel'-Ineetings' have been held, one on W 10- as or Inore t lan a yea.r assisted me in . S~leofPhotographs ............ 33 56-36cJ 62 

W 
tIt' 1 d tl tIt Rltc1ue (W. Va.) Sabbath-school. . . . . . . . ., 5 00 

ednesday afternoon" in' cOlluection with my rans a l~n WOI' {" an recen y aug' 1 Mrs. Eunice I~ackeYIUttle Genesee, N. Y.. . . . 2 50 

which, on the first Wednesday in each n1onth" some in the school. _I am very anxious that Collection at Louisville. . . . . . . . . . . 9 ~ " Cuba," Boys' School . . . . . . . . . . ' 2 00 

the N_ative Missionary Society has held their he shall bethoroughlyconvert.ed to the Lord. Lincklacn (N. Y.)church. , . . . . . . . 275 

H h I 
' Mr. and Mrs. J. '1.'. Harris, Shiloh, N. J. . I 00 

meeting. The con tributions of this Society e, as a ways been a Confucianist, and it has Mr. and Mrs. George Ayers. Shiloh, N. J. , I 00 

during' the year have beell $52.21. Of t,hl'S been a hard struggle fO,r him to take the step W·CI ... HUldllll1ell, Shiloh, N. J. , , . , . , 25 A. . R{ttl olph, Shiloh, N. J. , " . . . 50 

anloun t the nati veshave paid '~19.7.f) " $32.46 of writing his name on the roll of illq uirers. "A Friend," North Branch, N, J. " , . . 6 00 'IP One-half Collection at Conference, . , . . . . .. 191 60 
ha ve been paill by the foreig'u missionaries. Will you notpl'ay that he and a,ll those who Miss Babcock, Alden, NY., Evangelistic Work. I 00 

h 
. d' tIl . d' b eh' Dodge Center (Minu.) Sabbath-school. ..... , 5 50 

'l"hey ha.ve exppnde(l for Inissionary work ave In lCa. ,ec t leIr CSIre to eCOIne 1'18- Gco. B. Carpenter, 'freasurer Evangelistic Com.: ' 
$8,' for assist-ill!!' the 1)001', 99 cen<ts,. fOI' tian8 Inay truly come to know the truth as JR' N. :Belt~n, Ereceipts ,in. the field. . , ... $3 70 

. , ' ecelpts lor vallgellstlc Work . . .. . . 7 2(;- IO 96 

putting the native cerneter.Y in order, ~26.87 " it is in Christ'!' o. W. Babcock, Nortonville, Kan. . . . . . . . .. I 00 PIP One-half Collection at Ql1arterly Meeting, Scott, N. Y. ~ I 31 

for account book, 4 cents. As InetlSeng(\)'s, of the \Vol'd of Life, and rep- Loans ....................... , 500 
00 

Including tIle-last year's balance of $24.66, l'esentatives of our denolIlinational faith, ,\~e 
there is HOW on hand $40.96. l."hey will pay~ have been permitted to work another year ill 
for tIle Sabba,th-schoollessolls and the week- this land of, da.rkness and sin, 'rhe real re
ly paper. sults of our 'work we leave ,vith him who' hals 

FOl'Inel'1y, 011 Fl'ida,y evening, separate promised to give the increase, "knowingthat 

Total. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . $1.479 52 

Cr. 
Elin V. Palmborg, Plainfield, N. J,. on order of Dr. 

Palm borg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , . $ 16 50 
Order? of Evallg~listic COlllmittee. . . . . . . . ., 1I0 97 
Wash1l1gton NatIOnal Bank:-Interest, ...... '. 7 92 

" " "L oans. . . . . . . . . 1,000 00 

Balance in treasury, Sept. I, 18q6.. . . . . . . .. 3H 13 prayer-lll~eting8 were conducted ill the schools OUI' labor is not in vain in the Lord." 
and the dispensal'Y~ but for the past few And now rnay tlhe Great IIead of thechul'ch 
Inonth~ we have united these lneetings into be with you aU in your deliberations alld 
one, and have enjoyed the chang·e. pla.ns for theexteusion of Christ's king'ooIIl 

Total .. 
E.&O.E. 

. ........... $1,479 52 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer. 

'l'hesE:} pruJer-IIleetiugs ha ve been a Lle'8sing in the world. 
to those who have availed' thenu:;el ves of the 
opportunities afforded. Some of the boys 
have gi ven evident sigus of religious !!rowth, 

D.H. I)'AVIS, COl'. Sec. IN the year 1843 there were six Chrit;tian 
~onverts in China. Now there are 500 organiz-

. , Foreign workers. . 
and we pray that they may be, nlore and Native preachers. 
nlore built up in the knowledge of God and Licentiates ... . Churches ..... . 
the power of the g'oly Spirit: One. eveniIlQ.· Church organized. '-' Preaching places .. 
each week the ,1)oys in' the Boarding School Additions. . . . . . " .. 
CO d t tl . Cll' t' Ed' Probationers.. . " .. \ . 

11 liC . leu' 1'IS Ia,11 1 n ea VOl' Ineehngs, Deaths.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
while Dr. Pahnborg assists the !!'irIs in hold- Present membership ........ . . . , Sabbath-schools'. ; . . . . , . . . . . 
lUg theirs each Sabbath afternoon after the One Sabbath-school, number enrolled. 
S 

I 'b tl' h 1 ' Average attendance of same. . . . . . 
au a I-SC 00. One Sabbath-school, number enrolled. " 
December last the teacher in the Boss' Average attendance of same ..... . 

Boardiug School requested the privilege of SCHOOL ,WORK. 
" org'anizirig a Band of Merc.Y. ,Of course we ~~~:: ',Boa~?ing Sch~ol. ': : : : : : : 

gladly gave our con~~ent knowing that some Day. SC!-~lOol~ ... -" .. : ...... . 'f ' ", ,', Puplls 111 Gn-ls' Boardmg School . 
o the cbIldren were gi yen to heartless cruelty;. :: Boys'" '~. . 
to' an''I'rl 1 d . t' A 'd' t t h - day schools. . . . . .. " , _ hJ..la 8 all IJlSeC s. goo In eres as 'teachers ill Girls' Boarding School. 
be'en rnanifested by most of the boys in this :: ,'; dBOys' 1 '1' " , ay sc 100 S. 

-' 

ed churches with about 60,000 conl mUllicauts, 
3 and the number of baptJized persons is reck
o oned at froni 90,000 to 100,000, 'fhese 'con
,~ verts, who are mostly very poor, contribute 

1850 £9,000 yearly to church and school. Not a 
; few of them, during the troubles and 'opprel:!- , 

10 sions which befell the church of Christ last 
o year, endured with patience and steadfastness 

3~ the spoiling of their goods and ill-treatment 
85 of every kind, some ,even witnessing a g,ood 
56 confession' by It Illartyr's death. 'During the 
~i last ten years the number of Christians in 

China has doubled itself every five years: and 
if the same rate of progress is maintained, 

~ the whole of ChinawHl be Christianized in 
3 less' than 100 years. And yet wha:t hus been 
~~ accomplished is only a drop .in the· ocean. 
77 Out of the 980 chief cities of Chiila, only 80 
~ are the seat of Evangelical missions.-AJlge-
3 IneiIie Missions-Zeitschrift. 
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to the National Purity Congress held in Balti- . The first car built, named "Evangel," was \ Woman's Work. 
.~ __ ~ _____________ Inore last Octobei.,therecame to me the menlO- dedicated May 23,1891, during an -anniver-
ECHOES FROM CONfERENCE. ry of that Purity Conference in N(;}\V York, .sary meeting held in CinCinnati. After the 

. _ 'The details of the Conference have been so. where he delivered his address on the Sacred- dedication, this car was ta,ken to the . north
aLly reported by our editor that is seems as ness of Fatherhood. 'rile impress of such west. 'rhe ladie~ of the Ba.p1ist churches of 
if nothing else could be said; but as women earnest, truthful words can never be effaced. Minneapolis and St,. Paul fnr'lli~hed it cO.n
some'times see things in a little differentway' Just here let me say \\ihat has long been in pletely. 
froln rnen, we p,·Ive. to the sisters Who could my heart to say to the lnothers so anxious III 18H4 "l~vangel". was taken to Arkan
not· be present just a gliI11pse of SODle things for the youth of our land ; when Dr. Lewis sas, and sinc€ that time Chapel Car work has 
as we saw them. 0 comes to your church, ask hirrl to give his been grOWing ill that state. The car is sixty 

'Ve were so glad to be there, and wish that message to you as he gave it to those great feet long., ten feet wide, and \vi.1I accolnmodute 
all could have shared with us the blessed in- Purity Conferences. I am sure he will be will- one hundred persons comfortably. It is 
spiration.We are justly proud that as ·Sev- ing to do it, and no power cal! estimate the side-tracked in raih~oad tOWllS, and au oppor
enth-day Baptists we women have not, only influence it will have upon the coming genera- tunity given people to attendev'angelistic 
an equaJ interest in the Conference, but an tion of IneD and women. services in the car. 
equal voice as delegates. With a new and deeper sense of responsibil- rrhe second car, named ,. Emmanuel," was 
. We of the New York church will touch but ity, .do we.~ea,lize- t~at there ?,re questions completed in time for dedication at the Rap

a few of the many points of interest; may not comrpg' .to us to deCIde that dId not come a. tist anniversaries at Denver, in 1893. rrhis 
the sisters from other churches gi va their im- . gen~r.atlon ago; that we have mallY oppor- car has been' working 011 the Pacific slope 
pressions, too? tunltles,uudreamed of then, and so we were fronl Canada to the southern Illost border. 

To one who had not had the privilege of very grat€~ul for the. ea~'nest words .spoken Up to the tillle of the last anuual report, the 
attending General Conference f:lince attaining on EducatIon day and for the deep Interest "Emrnanuel" has been iust.rurnental in 
years of understanding, this one caIlle like a shown. by the. young peop~e, who have .so organizing twenty-one SUllda.r-schools, and 
bountiful feast to a lJungry souL FroIn the nluch ,tIme to gIve and so Illany talents to lIl- the SatHe ll~:llnber of chur'ches, and is still ill 
first morning, when the keynot)e was given, by crease for t.he :Master. service in Califoruia. 
the President in his address, a deterJninatidn· ANNE L. LANGwon'l'HY, 

NEW YORK CITY. to go forward in u,lllilles was lnarked, and it, 
grew stronger ,with every session, until, when 
Dr. Le\vis was cal1eu to go on a~. our leader, 
everyone felt" a.s no words can' express, that 
it was not mere enthusiasm, but deep, holy 
zeal. The tremendous personal responsibility 
of the Iuell a.nd wOlnen to whom God has re
vealed the truth \\:H~ never more Ina.nifested· 
than in the larg'e numbers and l'aptattention 
seena.t eve)'Y meeting. 

The sundse pra.yer-meetings, beg'un on the 
second day an'1 continued throughout, wer'e 
espedal1y helpful to the lItany who attended. 
The subjects, OUI' Need of the Holy Spirit, 
Our PraJ'er-l\feetings, Our Homes. and The 
Sabbath, hrought_ out the best experiences 
a,nd needs, something' being given that every
one could carry home to use. 

Very encouraging to those who have been 
laboring for organized work aIllong the 
women was the nleeting of the W olnan's 
Board: nearly three thousand dollars given 
for l\'Iissionary and 1.'ract work ;:Miss Bur
dick's visits among the churches had in
creased the interest by giving us a personal 
knowledge of detail~; her address was full of 
incident~ showhig the faithfulness a.nd· stead
fastness of the Chinese, even under the lTIOSt 
discouraging' circumstances, and we rejoic~e 

that the Boyt;' School, so necessary to the 
Inaintenance of our China work, is ~n assured 
fact. Let us do onr utmost to hasten its 
completioJl. , 

We are glad to note the stand taken by 
Conference in recoJnmending a special tiI~H~for 
preaching on the temperance question and 
its allied interests .. We are g'lad for every 
forward step in Christian work and believe 
that as Seventh-day Baptists we must- be 
broad enough to take in every question vex
ing humanity to-day. RealiZIng. that the 
liquor traffic is one of the greatfJst enemies to 
Christianity and that our only hope for its 
overthrow lies in the educatioll of the young, 
we hope that not one, but many, sermons will 
be preached upon the subjec~ this year in 

. every church. Though not the first denomi
nation to take this stand, we are by no 
means the last, and while our pa'stors .might 
preaclJ uP9D the subject anyway, it strength.,. 
ens us to make the stand. 

When Dr . Lewis gave his report as delegate 

Very noticeable was the spirit of g'ood fel
lowship-the handgrasp of old friends and 
the·rea.diness to fornl new friendships. rfhe 
plea.sure of hearing sonle of our brigh tpst and 
rllost scholarly men was increased by the 
thought that all around us were friends, old 
and new, whose beliefs and sympathies, aud 
whose hopes for denonlinational growth, were 
identical wit,h our own. 

And the alumni reunion, was llot that a 
part of Conference? Who' of us but felt old 
am bitiOlls stirred, and who did not feel like 
thanking' the heavenly Father for the privi
leg'e that Conference had given us of assem
bling in the beloved old chapel once again I 
1.'0 SOlne, at least, that alone was worth the 
weary hours oftra vel. 

LISSIE .How AnD RANDOLPH. 

GUEA1' KILLS) Staten Island. 

Pa.rticularly impressive was the harmony, 
the hig'h degree of spirituality and the quiet 
but intense denonlinational ent.husia.sm nlani
fest throughout the entire Conferellce. May 
the people carry the iufluence of it to their 
homes and. 1na'y it, last through the year. 

FLORA P. CHIPMAN. 
YONKEHS, N. Y. 

----_ .. _--
C,HAPEL CAR WORK. 

One da.y early ill thp. month of 1\fa'y, I left 
St. Paul to spend the summer Reason in t.he 
Jnost north.,easterll portion of Minnesota, St. 
Louis Count,,}'. Late in the afternoon we 
were far north of the city of Duluth, noted as an 
immense thoroughfare for shipping grain 
over the lakes from thefa.r West. 

After leaving' the great Lake Superior, we 
reached a town along the line of the Dulut.h 
and Iron Range; here my attention was 
called to a ear standing alone on aside track. 
M~ friends informed' me that it was a 

Chapel Car. I nsked them t.o tell me how it, 
differed fl~onl other cars in general use. 

They answered, "It is a church on wheels, 
cal1ed ' Glad Tiding~. ''', I have since learned 
more concerning this 'chapel car, and its 
work. There are four of these cars iIi the 
United St~tes, an doingmissionarywol'k. 

Boston W. Smith; of Minneapolis, Minn., is 
the GeJleral \fanager of the Chapel 9ar De
partment. 

The thit'd cur, "Glad ThliII gs, " was ready 
for dedication at Sa,l'atoga, :May 26, 1894. 
rrhe Hloney necessary to pa'y the entire cost 
of the car was gi \'ell b.y ,\Villiam IIills, of ,New 
York City, a monument to his wife. and 
named ,. Glad Ti<lillgS" by lVfrs. HillH. 

1\11'. and 1\11'S. C. (-f. Rust, graduates of the 
Gorden 'fra_,illing Sch~ol, Boston, were ap
pointed mis8ionaries ill charge, with t.he 
nOT,th-west as theil' field of labor._ I have at
tellded services in this cur a n u III bel' of tiInes. 
It is complete ill itR cOllvelJienees for the ('0111-
fort of the missionary and his famil'y. 

\Vhen arriving at a new station, lV11'. Hust 
gives ]lotices of a meeting in the car for the 
afternoon for children especially. In this way 
he lel:u'ns more of the condition of the people 
in the pla.ce than in allY other \\'ilJy. Often it 
is found that only a few of the children who 
COllW to these Hleetiug's e\'el' heard the Lord '8 

Prayer. 
. In tIle eveniug the meeting is Leg-ull with a 
service of song usually, tllen MI'.' Rust 
preacheH for a time, follo\\'e<l by singing some 
choice sfllections by _~ll's. Rust. 

How i mpressi ve this i~, too. Besides the 
pra'yer~ offered, an opportJulli t.Y is gi von for 
auy in the cal' to give testimony to t,heil'loye 
for God or a desire to kuow what it is to be a 

. Chl'istian. 
'l"'hese mis8ional'ies are very earnest and 

devoted in their work; and ,make a great 
effort to help all with whom they mingle, as 
far as lies in their power. l\lany are reached 
in this kind of work who can never be per
suaded ·to enter a ell ul'ch, and are therefore, 
urought to a'kliowledgeof salvation through 
Christ. 

In the early spring of 1895 the contract for 
building the fourth Chapel Car was given, and 
on June 1, 1895, 'it was' dedicated in Sara
toga. 'l'his cu.r wus nallled "Good Will." It 
was thoroughly furnished by . the- ladies of 
Dayton, Ohio. 

In t,his, as in the three preceding cars, the 
E::lty Organ Company has placed one of its 
finest illstl'urnents free of charge. The car 
wos at 01lce taken to the south-west, and God . 
has greatly blessed its \vork in the great and 
needyfielc1 of Texas. 

'rhe uuifornl courtesy of all railroad com-. ~ . -

pauies over whose lines they have hadocca-
'sion to carry the four ~~rs, in grantingtrans-

.J 

.. 
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portation for the cars and their missionaries,. 
is also an indication that God's halidis in 
this nineteenth century missionary method. 

It is lnuch desired by many Ba.pt.ist ladies 
that Chapel Car No.5 should be built as soon 
as possible .. Already a good BUIn has been 
su bsm-ihed for that purpope, each lady con
tributing one hundred d011 n.rs. It· is to be 
called the "Ladie's Chapel Car." 

Still again. ChrIstian young men are ready 
to do th~ir part in this work, and hope to 
have the sixtl) car built. This will be the 
"Young' Men's Chapel Car." 

NET1.'IE THOMAS. " 
ELY, Minnesota. 

~ ANNUAL REPORT 
Of Treasurer of Woman's Board of the Seventh-day Bap-

General Conference." 
Cash on hand Aug. I, 1895. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 158 81 
Note " • " . . . . . . . . . . . . ..' 75 00 
Receipts during first six 1l10nths. . . . . . . . .. 826 59 

e. " third quarter. . . . . . . . . . .. 285 60 
Ie "fourth" . . . . . . . . . . . " 1,480 27 

Total. ........... $2,826 27 

CR. 

J. F. Hubbard, Treasurer : 
Tract Society. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 
A. H. Lewis Fund. . .' . . . . . . . ; . . . . . 

Geo. H. Utter, Treasurer: 
Boys' School.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Girls' School.. . . . . . . . 
Home Missions. . . . . 
Missionary Society. . . . . 
Medical Missions.. . . . . . 
Susie Burdick's Salary.. . . 
Dr. Swinney's Salary. . . . . . 
Dr. Palmborg's Salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Helper's Fund. . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . . . 
Hospital Bed Fund.. . . .. . . . 
Yung Yung ...... ' ............. . 
Photographs sold.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Cor. Sec. for RECORDERS.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Board Expense Fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Money Loaned, (One year note from Boys' School 

Fund) .................... ' . 
Balance Cash on hand. . . . . . . . ,"'-. . $197 40 

" Note on llatld. . . . . . . . . .. 75.00--

438 27 
80 85 

642 04 
10 00 

190 93 
219 62 
45 00 

50 7.93 
25 16 
660 

73 80 
1 00 

. 30 00 

42 10 

7200 

68 57 

100 00 

272 40 

Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .. $2,826 27 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Treas. 

MILTON, Wis., Aug. 16, 1896. 

Having examined the vouchers and books of the Woman's 
Executive Board and found them correct with a 
Cash Balance on hand of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $197 40 
Notes $75, $100 . ' . .. 175 00 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $372 40 

G. R. Boss, A ud-itor. 
N. B.-Note of$roo reported ill body of Treasurer's report. 

:MISS l~nANCIS E. "VILLAHD says she once 
asked 'l'honuts E. Edison why he was a total 
abstainer, alld whether home influence had 

'Inade him so. "No," said he, "it was because 
1 alwa'ys felt that I had better use for Illy 
bead." 

\Vny is it ordained for nlan that he shall 
walk, all,tll1'ough the course of life, in pa
tience and strife, and sornet,imes in darkness? 
Because fron1 patience is to come perfection. 
Because from the dark eloud is to come the 
lightning ,flash which opens. the wuy to 
etel'ui ty .-8elected. 

FOUEIGN MISSIONS! ,Why, if there, were 
nothing in foreign rnissiolls but the zenana 
work, it would be worth to the future of the 
Eastern millions manyfold what it costs. If 
these lllissionary women did nothing but 
break the fetters off t,he wrists of. their East
ern sisters, it would be a work worth dying 
for.-The Interior. 

WE must take time to be alone with God. 
The closet Bud the shut door are -indispens
able. We must esca.pe the din of tIle world to 
become a.ccustomed to t,he accents of the still, 
RmaH :voice. Like David, we must sit before 
the Lord. Happy are they who have an ob
servatory in their heart-house to which they 
can often retire beneath the great heart. of 
eternity, turni~g- their telescopes to_ the 
Inighty constellatiollS that burn beyond life's 
fever~, and reaching regions where t,he breath 
of hurnull applause or censure, cannot follow.
F. B. MeJ1er. 

Home· News. 
"'innesota"\ 

DODGE CENTEn.-The harvests are pa,st in 
Minnesota. Grain is not a full crop, but we 
have reason to rejoice. that the army worm 
and chinch bug did not COlne in time to do 
immense damage, and did ·not stay long after 
they came. We did not have quite rain 
enough for' sorne' crops, espeeially ~arden' 
truck.· But for Minnesota, apples are plenty. 
Our vilIa,ge is growing, and village lots have 
taken a rise. Many new dwelling houses huve 
been and are now being built. Another large 
bl·ick block is being built, thus adding two 
more stores to the number. We are very 
sorry Seventh-da,.y Ba ptists have not taken 
.advantage of these opportunities. Some one 
will soon put in another IUlnber yard. The 
C. G. W. R. R. has bought more lu,nd. and is 
about to rUll a track nearer the 'center of the 
viUage to accoml~odate the IUJnber yard and 
flour mill and other enterprises that may 
spring up. 

make silver coin no freer to the many who,al"e engaged' 
in other enterprises. It would not make labor .easier, 
the hours of labor shorter, or the pay better. It would 
not make farming less laborious, or more profitabl(>. It 
would not start a factory, or make a demand for an ad
ditional day's labor. It' would create no new occupa
tions. It would add nothing to the comfort of th~ 
m~sses, the capital of the people, or the wealth of the 
nation. It seeks to introduce a new mea~ure of value, 
but w'ouldadd no value to the thing measured. It." 

, ' l' 

would not con~erve values. On the contra1'Y, it would 
derange all existing values. It would not restore busi
ness confidence, but its direct effect would be to destl'oy . 
the little which yet remains. .. 

With regard to the difference between the 
sih:-er dollars now existing f:ts a part of our 
currency and_ those wbich would be issued 
under free coinage, he says: 

The silver dollars now in use were coined on account 
of the Government and not for private account or gain, 
and the Government has solemnly agreed to keep them 
as good us the hest dollars we have. The Government 
bought the silver bullion at its market vulue and coined 
it into silver dollars. . . . These dollars, in the particu 
lars I have named, are not the flame as the dollars 
which would be issued undE'r freccoinage. They would be 
the same in form, but different in value. rrhe Goveru
ment would have no part in the tl'ansactionexcept to 
coin the silver bullion into dollarS'. It would shal'e in 
no part of the profit. It would take upon itself no obli
gation. It would not put the dollars into circulation. 
It ,,,ould only get them, as any citizen would get them, 
by giving something for them. It would deliver them 
to those who deposited the Ailver, and its connection 
with the transaction there ends. 

Political1.y we are treated to all sides. Hale 
Johnson, Prohibition . candidate for Vice
President, COlTIeS next (8ept. 8), a.nd the 
Count,y and Congressional District Conven
tions are held hel'e on tIle same date. 'rhus 
f3,rthestreet-cornerstump-speakers and daHy 
·talkers hav~ kept quite sweet, and no license THE END OF OLD MONEY. 
has much to do with political quietness. The, end of these old Lills that have served 
'fhere seelllS to be less contempt and more their pnrpose so faithful1.y bas a certain 
respect for all who differ with them, thoug'h amount of pathos. If one isfortullateenollg'h 
each is fearful that the nation is going to to be present when a committee of three of
ruin if the other sideis vietol'ious. flcers of the 'l'reasnr.y send them to their de-

'Ve are nearly all interested in the report strnction, a curious, al most indescribahle 
froln Conference. PossiLly we lTIay make up· sensation will creep over one. '1:'his destruc
to request the session of 18H8 to llleet \vith tiOD takes place in a room in the rfreasllry 
this church. Building. 1'here is a small taLleinthe center 

Attendunee at Sabbath services is at hig'h- of the room, and on this the bundled bi11s are 
water mark tIle most of the time. We are piled in reckless confusion. 'l'hrough two 
feeling deeply the loss of three active church holes in the floor at the elld of the table can 
wOl'l,ers in the persons of church and Sabbath- be seen the large cyJiuders or Inacerato~'s 
school, Christian Endeavor and Jnniororgall- into which the hills are placed. They are 
ists, Sabbath-school librarian and secretary, about the size oflocolllotive boilers. A large 
Endeavor President, Corresponding Secre- funnel is inserted in one of the holes, and it 
t,ary, chorister, and J uuior teacher. But we connects with one of the nlacerators. '1:'11e 
rejoice that ~lilton College receives thern as Liils are t,hen untied and thrown into the 
studentA for the coming school year. We Inouth of this funnel. It is amusing to see 
hope to furnish our co]]ege more students in oue of t.he comln~ttee take a. stick when they 
the future. Five of our Sabbath-keeping become jalTImed and prod theIn through. 
young people were graduated at our High When t,he last o'ne is safely in,'a mixture of 
School this SUllllner. Some will enga.ge in lime and soda-ash is pJa,ced in the macerator, 
teaching'. a co\'er is clamped over the ventricle, and 

Our Endeavor Society was favored recently each n1etnbel' of the connuittee fastens it with 
with a visit from Prof. Dighton Shaw, en a separate lock. Stealn is then turned on, 
l'outo to New Auburn, where he a.gain assumes aud the cslillders are set in motion. When 
the principalship of the school there. lIe the bills have beeD: thoroughI.v n18cerated 
gave us 'a good talk. * * the pulp is drawn off and taken to a paper

TH E ISSU ES CLEARLY STATED. 
Mr. McKinley's letter accepting t.he nomi

nat.ion of the St.LouisUonvention was pub
lished on 'I'hl1rsday, .L~ugust 27. It is chiefly 
devoted to the money question and the tariff. 
On both topics he speuks wi.th ca.ndor and 
force. His views on the money question are 
stated witb calmness, and with simplicity 
and explicitness. 'Thus, in speaking of the 
character of the rnoney which shall measure 
our values and exchanges, and settle QUI' bal
ances with one another and with the nations 
of, the world, he says: 

'" e must not be misled by phrases, nor deluded by 
false theories. Free silver 'would not mean that silver 
dollars were to be freely had without cost or labor. It 
would mean the free useof the mints of the United States 
for the few who are own~rs of silver bulliOJ,l, but would 

Inachine, it is rnade into sheets of paper, and 
afterwards sold. Some one suggested the 
idea of using part of the pulp to make little 
fancy iInages. The idea was adopted,. and 
daint,y little knick-knacks made of the pulp 
can be bough.t iu the stores in Washington. 
1.'be salesmen often induce the possible pur
chaser to b-qy by telling him that the image 
at one tim,e represented a large sum of money. 
To pick up one of these images is to give ~rise 
to thoup;ht, for here embodied in asmallcom
pass is that which was once part of the great:
est power in the world.-Harper's· Round 
Table. 

·POLI1.'ENESS has been defined to be artificial 
good nature;bnt we may affirm, with much 
greater propriety, tha,t good nature is natur. 
al politeness.-Stl1.nislaus. 

.... " .. ' 
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.YoangPeople'sWotk 
, I MET him on the walk one evening about, 

dark, an orphan ,boy ,twelve years old. He 
was living ona farnl with his :uncle a nlile 
froin the village. 

" J-Iello," said I," ]lOW did you COllle down? " 
"Caught a ride," came the answer in a 

cheerful tone. 
"But how are you going baek?" 
"Oh, wa.lk." , 
" It IHUst ue rather toug'h to work iIi th'e 

field all uay and then walk home froln town." 
" It is a good dealuetter than as if it, were 

three or four wiles as I llad to do out 'Vest, 
eVfH'y week ",ben I wellt to Junior Society." 

your daught~r i.s denied .the privileges of life,' 
which,:s,eem to others, hecause Qf their sur
roundinll,'s, necessities. But you.' must re
lllembel' that our work is importaut, that we 
seem to ue in a crisis of affairs regarding Sun
day-obsel:vance, that there is a wonderful op
portunity, and that we all turn to Dr. Lewis 
as the one man ready and capable of filling 
the place. So I an"! ~ure that when you come 
to look more' carefully and prayerfully into 
this lnatter, y~u will, gladly sacrifice a little 
rnore this- year than last" and pray heartily 
that God's blessing Inay be- upon the, work 
which your added mite has helped fo put into 
active life. -r our Friend, 

N.1. DEW. 

a shame to berated low in the commercial 
reports, are so negligent inregal'd to, the 
prolnises theyha'Ve made to Christ their 
Saviour? A broken pledge is a reproach not 
only upon the individual ,himself, but upon 
the society of which he is a member, and upon 
the cause for which it is oJ'gauized. 
, The se'tvice of Christ shou,ld be a glad, joy
ous service. beC3Jllseit, isin the line of our own 
best good and highest happiness. If we have 
a very 'dear, earthly friend, i~ does llot require 
luuch urging to induce us to spet1,k to tlult 
friend and to Hsten to his words to Uti. Pbr 
such a friend no toil seerns it'ksonle, no saCl'i
fice too severe. Christ is our friend. 'rhe 
Bible teaches it, ,nat,ure reveals it, experience 
proves it. ShaH we not heed when he speaks 

Noble fe])ow; In'ave little hero, looking on 
the bl·ig·ht side 0.11 the ,time. When we are 
discouraged, and tiI'ed, a.ud bl ue, why not 
do as' he did and think how much better it is 
now tha.n it once wns or it lllig-ht ue? As I 
walked along the dusky street, by tl~H side of 
that lit.t.le l)are-foot boy, 1 fel t small and i n
significant, as I compared the spirit I often 
hn ve with the one he expressed in that one , 
shoi·t sell tence. I t was a serUlon indeed to 
me. lVlay it be likewise to all who read this 
paragr·aph. 

PLEDGE MAKING AND PLEDGE BREAKING;* 
. to us through his Word'? Shall we· Hot 

love daily conlIDunion' with, hiJn? 'I'hose 
who have taken the pledge, ~ relying 011 

him for aid,' have promised to stri ve 
to do whatever he will have thelll 
do. IIow may they k1loW his will concel'uillg 
them without fi careful, prayerful study of 
the Bil,le, and how can the study of the BiblH 
be uetterpursued than by Inakillg' it no sxs
ternatic, daily practice'? How ca.1l they eou
sistently expect his aid in fulfilling' the pledge 
unless it becolnes t.he contill ual dC::iil'e of tho 
heart daily expressed'? H uw JlI~],y they botter 
workfol'their l\fasterthan by aidillg theirown 
church which t.hey have already pl'olllised to 
support accordillg' to their stl'e'llg·th aud 
ability? 

BY LOUIS C, LIYEUMORE. 

When t.he enthusioSlll and' rnarvelous 
growth in- lluJnbers whieh haNe attended the 
Young' People's Society of Christian Endeavor 
for llJore than a decade of its existence are 
considered, it is pei'haps not strange that 
nlany have found theillselves aUlong itsluem
bOl'ship who halvein a measure failed to grasp 
the meaning, of such mem bel'ship an~ an Ull
del'stu,nding of what it requires of them. 'l'he 
record of the org'anization has been one of 

LETTER FROM N, I. DEWTO AUNT MARYTHOUGHTFUL. enthusiast.ic activity, but we Illust renlember 
111y 1)efll' Aunt :-1 anl sure you will not that the C[111~e of Christ will Hot thrive on 

feeli hat I am personal in t,his letter, for what enthnsiasill alone. Enthusiasrll must be 
I ha.ve to Hay npplies to 111any other peo[)le accompanied byactivit,Y. It 111USt not take 
uesides ,Yourself, a.Ild I am writing to them as ' the place of that calm, thoughtful, constant' 
well as to YOll, aBd have addressed my mes- service which accol11plishes permnllent result~. 
sa~e to JOu simply HS tllleXaUlple, In writing It is the union of fervent zeal withan earnef:lt, 
these letters for t.1Je Editor of the Young Peo- sinceJ'P, trustful heart-life that produces the 
pIes' "Vork, I always' feel that I Ulust have efficient Christian E1Jdeavor worker .. 
some one to" tie" my thoughts to; I Joust 
"hitch Iny Wflg'OIl to a star" if I would be suc
cessful. 

Fronl what I have read in the REOOHDEH. 

lately, and froIn what I have heard fronl our 
last General Confel'enee, I have formed the 
idea that, it is the plan of the 'l.'r·actIBoard to 
enlploy Dr. A. H. Lewis to work for Sabbath 
Reform, and t.hat the Rupport for tllil:; work 
is expected to come fJ'OIn enlarged coutribu
tions fronl our people. Now my purpose in 
writing' tlhis letter is to ul'ge you to be one of 
those who are to enlarge their contributions. 
I know, my dear aunt, that you have had to 
work even harder than ever siuce your hus
band died, ill oruel' to bring up your children 
aud give thern a good educatioll, and that 
you 'HOW are giving to thia work all that it 
seems you are able to give. I know tha.t one 
of your boys is in the gospel lninist.ry and for 
the sake of the Sabbath of the Bible is sacri
ficing much, 'living as'best he can on from 
three to four hundr'ed dollars a year, and it, 
seems hard to you to contribute more than 
usual in order to pa,ya urother'lIlinister two 
thousand dollars a Jear, when yoursonneeds 
Ineans to buy a few Illore books for his one
shelf library. But, my dear aunt, you nlust 
rernem ber that it costs a great deal to Ii ve in 
a place like l)lainfield, and t~at, if ·Dr. Lewis 
should lnove out to some village, where he 
could live at a less 'ej:pense, he WOlll,d deprive 

'his f(!Inily of Inany'pleasures and conveniences 
and ,-would aIso,- so to spea.k;put himself out 
of touch with the great livirig centers~ of 
thoug-ht,-w hic..,h" h~LID~sto enter and be ,apart 
of, if he succee(fB-liI=his-gr~a~ work. 

I know: 'my dear aunt, .that it seems bard 
to increase your contributions to pay the 
salary, which seems so large to you, when 

'l'he aim of Christian l~ndeavor should be, 
a,ud is, the traiuing and perfecting of the spil'
ituallife of it/::! members. '!"'heactive 1l1el.ober
ship pledge, if analyzed and Htudied carefully" 
b; found to he a very COlllpl'ehollSive sumulal'Y 
of Christian duties, tbe pel·formillg· of which 
is essential to the growth of Chl'ist.iiLn charac
ter, and whieh every chil~ of God ought to. 
perf01'lll, whether pledged 01' notl. A pledge is 
nothing unless it is the expI~essiou, its keep
ing the nlanifestation of the indwelling ~pirit 
and purpose of the person rnaldug it. But, if 
this be true, what is the benefit of Inuldng 
pledll,'es at all '? Is it needful for Christian En
deavor ulembm's? While the ulotive for 
Christian living alld Christian serdee must 
spring from a deeper Houree than that i~l'om 
which tlhe forlnal, rnechanieal discharge of 
dut.y arises, because it has heen promised, yet 
many people will do things they have pl'Oln. 
ised which t.hey would not otherwise do. The 
thought that this service has been prolnised, 
serves as a rudder to guide and keep in the 
right course,' and while it lllust ever be 
reg'arded as dllt,,V, it now becomes a lllotter of 
hOllor a,lso. ' ' 

In financial, social, and political life, it is 
absolutnlyessential that pledges be made and 
kept. Itl r~quiresbut fewftdluresto discharge 
his obligations on the part of a, business man 
to destroy his' business standipg and render 
his pledges of less va.lue than the pa.per upon 
which they are written. Yet we often fail to 
consider that, ill a sense, the sa.Ine principles 
obtain in rel~g·iousaffail's which are rega,rded 
ill the every day business of life. There are 
too many religiou8 bankrupt.s. Is it not 
strange that so many who would consider it 

. ' 

*Read at the Young People's hour of the Western AS80eiatlou, 
June 14,1800. . 

'Vo ought ,to promise Chl'i::;t our service 
uecause he has pl'ominised so m nch to us. 
'I'here was never in the experience of anyone 
a failure on his part to fulfill. 'rhe Bible is 
replete wit,h prornises. In Spring, Oll every 
hanu, are prolnises and prophecies or harvf}st. 
vVe ought to render service to Christ becanse 
we love hiIn and because we love our fellow-
1110n. 'l'his love sweetens toil, smooth:=, the 
rough plaec~s, and encourages one to lnee1i 
opposition and OVOl'C01l10 obstacles. 

For rHore than all other reasons, perhaps, 
we should render Christ our service because it 
belongs to him. All \\'(~ arH and all we lllHy 

do are his by right of creation and by 
right of purchase. llaul sa.ys, ,~ !{now 
ye not that ye are not your own? 
For ye are uought with a price." IIowever 
many pledges we llla.y Inake a.nd keep we 
must still be unprofitable servants, 1'OJ" we 
will ha:ve done no more than was due. 

If, trusting in Christ for strengt,h, any have 
made t.he sacred pledge of active membership 
and have failed to keep it, OIle of two t.llings 
has tranRpired-either the source ,of sh'ength 
has proved insufficient, or they have failed to 
trust -him. But the ability and w~l1inguess of 
Christ to aid those who put their trust in him 
have been proved by t.he e~perience of lnil
lions. 8ul'ely, he who notes the" dying' spal'
row;s fall" will assist his children who al'~ 
seeking to do his will. Then the fact rell1ains 
tlult there has been a failure to trust llirn; 
and without trust successful_Chdstian Ii ving' 
is impossible. 

Pled12:e breaking may, in sonle cases, be 
attributed to a'neglect to thoroughly count 
the ('ost of its keeping. The financial world 
is thickly strewn with the wrecks 'of those who 
have neglected to count the cost before enter
ing upon all un.aertaJdng. It is quite an easy 
matter t9 promise gl'eat'tllings, but faithful' 
pledge keeping requires to!l, warfare und sac
rifice. Many who Inake the pleQll,'e, no doubt, 
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fail to understa.nd what it means to·them
selves and to the society, and wluit· its keep
irig involves. 

The Lookou~ Comruittee mu,y be in'some 
lIwasure respolisible for this, in their zeal to 
add to themembershii) of theil" Society. No 

' .. persoll should" be urged to tal~e Nle pledge 
until the comulittee ha\·e g'ood reasons for 
believing' that such an one is prepa1"~d 'ill 

, heart~pu]'pose and life to keep it. ; 
A Society nlude up of a few earnest, active, 

cousecrated' III ern bel'S is able to accornplish 
nlore for Chl'h;t than are double that nUluber 
of those who fail to keep their pledge, or who 
]..:eep it in a half-hearted, mechanical way. 

Again, SOlne may have started with a 
thorough knowledge of the pledge and what 
its keeping would cost, bu~ have since allowed 
other interests to displace thelove they once 
had for l'elig'ious things. 

The remed'y for t he evil state of affairs 
brought auout by pledge urealdug lies in a 
prayeJ·ful self-examination. It lnay be that 
the Lookout Comlnittee, and all 1ihe other 
committees as well, need first of all to loo'k 
wi til in' their own hearts and lives and 111ake 
fHll'e that they themselves are keeping their 
pledges as they oug'ht; then they Inay con-' 
silo;t entJy exhort others to faithfulness. 

F'illal1y, the thought that time and oppor
t unit,)' have been given lis for perfecting the 
spil'i tual 1ife within' us, a result which can be 
obtuincd only through Christian activity, 
nuo that through Christ's assistillg grace we 
are pel'ulitted and enabled to bear sor11.e hu m
ble p'~).T·t in his scrvice, should inspire us to 
fait.hful pledge keeping. 

Even though lOJ]g life be ours, it will be all 
too short to accolnplish t.lle grand work which 
it is possible for Christian Bndeavorel's to do; 
aud at its close"howeverdevoted and diligent 

) 

and cOllstant in our service we may have 
been, there will still he work undone, lessons 
unlearned whieh we might have learned, beau
ties unseen which we might have beheld. 
Doubtless there will be regrets, not for the 
pledges we have made to Christ and kept, but. 
for the fact that \\'e. haveueell so weak~ falter
ing aud, inefficient when we lnight have bpen 
strollg and victorious through ~aith. 

Ma.y we a.11, wheth~l', pledged to do so or 
not, render such service as our own best inter
ests, the good of our fellowdnen, and the wel
fare of the cause which Christian IDndeavor 
represents demands, and in the words of the 
hymn-
"POI' the honor of the Lord and the triumph of his word, 

In t.he strength of !Jis might firmly stand."_ 
------- ---_.-

au RM I R R a R. 
SUFPICIENT 1110ney to pay the pledge on Dl'. 

IJalrnborg's salary ha.s Hot yet been received. 
Beo,l' in mind this should be paid by October 
first, and ascertain, if yonr society is delin
quent. 

EIGHTE]~N societies replied to the card 
lnailed theln the forepart of August, voicing 
their sentiments relati ve to pledging a deft nite 
anlo11nt to the 'rract. Society, toward the sup
port of Dr. Lewis. These. societies were all 
deeply interested ill this work, and whilejln
pos~ible for all to give a pledge. yet $73.00 
was pledge~l. . 

----------~---------

TilE Dodge Centre J uniol's, Y. P. S. C. E., 
:l~and of Mercy and church held the annual 
ChHdren's' da.y service, Aug .. 8. With a lllOd
est display of flowers; the usual responses 

and concert reading and singing, the service 
occupied one hour and twent'y minutes. The 
pastor preached upoll "Kindness to Ani
mals" and illustrated the same with nine 
cra.yon pictures. The Congregational ,J uniors 
attended with their superintendent. ' 

Our Juuiorsare now studying the book of' 
ROlnans.' ' 

DURING t.he past year tIle members of the 
Permanent Comnlittee strove to Inairrfa.in 
the inteliest of ,the young people in general 
lines of work, but especially in tite building 
up of their own societies and thedevelopJnent 
of a hig'her Chri~tian character among their 
DIem bel'S. Sonle societies have had hard . 
struggles to keep fronl disbanding, and 
throug'h these difficulties the comrnittees 
st,rove to be of some assistance. In some 
cases, their efforts were a failure, in oth~rs 

success, to SOlne, de~'ree, was realized. 'rhis 
sear the Comnlittee wish to come intoc1oser 
sympathy with each and I every society than 
ever before. Perhaps the'y can help you
the.y would be glad to-, while they know you 
can help them. Let there be more unity, 
lTIOre fallliliarizing with needs and In~thods, 
and let this year see rnore accomplished "for 
Christ and tohe church" than ill any previous 
year. You will llotiee our new ualne-J. 
Dwight Clarke, rrreasul'er. Please send your 
money t.o him, ~tating what ohjeet it i~ 

sent for and upon which quurtm· to be ap
plied, and he will promptly retiuru a receipt. 

PEltHAPS us Christian workers we do not 
funy realize the need of t1'ying t.o reach lnell 
one by one, \Ve are auxiolls that the nlulti
tude should be saved, bnt do we not SOTne
times forget. t.hat the lllUIt.itudes can besaved 
only as indiv·idllol Iive$ are touched? "rhe 
plan of work here recounted is certainly wor
thy both of consideration and adoption. 

In a eel·tain town a pra.'yer meeting was 
held Ollce a week, under the auspices of t.he 
Good Templars' Society. At these lneet,ings 
eac1I week SOlne one indi vidual who needed 
the pledge was Dlade a special subject of pray
ers, both ~t the meeting and by 1~he Illem bors 
who attended the meeting', and in nearly ev
ery instance he was won to a bettel'life.-Ex. 

CHEAP THINGS, 
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intervent.ion of a fire or a bankruptcy. The 
detnand for cheapness is indiscriminate and 
unreasoning. It is not considered tha,t what
eve:r gain there may be to the purchaser i~ a~ 
the loss of the producer.' A plain illustration 
is found in the sale of cheap newspapers. A 
few years ago our metropolitan dailies sold 
at five centS' per copy. Then the llewsboy 
)'eceived two cents for selling a 'eopy of n. 
paper! They were reduced to two cents and 
he received two-thirds of a cent. Thev were 

'" further red uced to one cent and he recei ved a 
third or two-fifths of a, cent. 'rhe newsboy 
lnade living wages when he sold at fi ve ceuts. 
He is reduced to squalor by the sa.1e at one 
cent. ' Meantime the purchaser receives a pa
per 'that is 'cheapened and impoverished. 
'rhere was no necessity for this eheapening of 
an article already as cheap as allY oue de
sired-other than t,he wish to cater t.o the 
prevailing Cl'aze for cheap thillg~, which when 
one did, all had to. 

80 far as'cheapness is the r8sult of J'educed 
cost in la,bor, by means of lnachiller'y, in pro
duction, transportation a.nd manufa.cture, it 
is a greathlessing·. It enables the poor to 
live as neatly and comfortahly us the rich. 
One sees little girls dressed as prettily for a 
dollar or Sf) a.s the'l'ich luan's daughter can 
ue dressed for a hundred dollars. The cheap
ly clad one need Hot shrink frOID com parison 
in any other poillt of view tlu}'ii the coarse 
and vu1gar oue of a display of expensiveness, 
which does 110 credit to bead, heart, or t,aste. 
'rhe people are ell titled to the bellefi t of the 
iuventjions. But this" chea.p" craze is going' 
further than that, It is eJlcOura.gill~; oppress
ion and wrOllg', It is \\iilling' to let the con
sequences, he suffpI'ing 011 the part of pro-
ducers. ' 

And it does not pay. Cheating or oppress
ing never does. 'fhe penalty is sure to COllle, 
and it IlJay be disproportionately severe when 
compared with the offense. But it does Bot 
P,),y anything immeuiately, as it is supposed 
to. A good honest article will ue produced 
uy nobody for less than a 1l:ood houest pri~e 

-lliore than once. He will g'et even by palm
ing off a worthless article f.or a worthless 
price. He will show, when it comes to a g'ame 
of clleaUng', that he understands it better 
'than the ordinar'y purchaser. 

3,l1d It is all right ior the merchant to clear out Labor-saving machinery has 111any 
, 'rIle his odds, ends, remnants, shelf-worn or out of great' advantages over hand-work. 

machine suffers none of the pain of wea.riness; date goods at bal'g'ains, and to have "bar
g'ain days '/ wlHm s, uch goods will be thrown it is not subject to p-xhaustion, but can work 

011 night and day; it is exact, and mal{es no 'upon his counters at prices which will rid 
. .. ' , . ." . . himof them. But when he professe~ to offer 

Dnstal\..es, Its poorest wo11\.. IS as pmfect as d d' "b .,' 11· . dI· 
d f I · d'· goo 1J;oo s at argaIlls . e IS sWIn lng 

the best that the han can as 110n, an Its t d th t· t ' d 1 t . I 
' f Id 'f d' t . some 10 y a ,IS cer alII-an Ie Cel' ain y movements are many 0 .' SWI tel' an s rOllg- . '" .. '. ,. ..,,' . , ,. , 
th tl f th h h d It d tl e ll:) as WIllIng to sw Illdle you ets he IS to sn llldle er an lose 0 e U III an an. . oes ,I -, ' , 

h · dId t I ·1 tl the producer. eaVIest an 13r es WOl' ~ as eaSI y as Ie 8 d ·11 11 'th b t 
t d 1· t· 1-"h I o· • t 1 b' 1 OUll economy WI purc ase ,e es mos e Ica e, s as es oos In ,0 lun el auc d th t' b ff d d d b ·11' t 

digs the earth as readily as it \\'eaves the goo sl' ta hcan e. a or e
1 

' aAIl e 'dVl Int~ 10 

t f ·1 1 pay W 10, t ev are wort 1. , goo ar IC e mos - ragl e aces. . L' ". • 

'. .' . WIll wear fronl tWIce to ten tUlles as long, 
Labor· Sa\·Ing· lllaclnuery brought In the and always be satisfactor.y, as frOID two to a 

era, of cheap things-Iuarvelously cheap. ,One dozen cheap ·articles, which aggregate a larg- ' 
does not see how a.rticles can be pl;oduced er cost, and all of wbich are always unsat
with such small'expenditure of labor, which isfac~ory. 
. '.,' It IS sound econorny to ,pay good wages. 
IS the 11leasure of values f?r all tillngs pro- 'l'he saIne rule applies. For g'ood wages one 
duced bYlnan. Bnt nlachlnery has not only can get g'ood work, and for poor wages onp. 
cheapened. production, ·it has also brought gets poor work, There is more ,profit and 
into exi~tellce a passion, ~we luight almost more satisfaction ing:ood work than in poor. 
sav a craze for cheap thin~s. 'l'he stores Here, as at thebargaln counter, t,he. bargaIll 

'" , ., ", , d~ "A b '1· seeker g'rasps at the shadow and mIsses the 
are crowded on bargaIn ays.. ?n \.- .8ubsta.nce, and the shadow, though it have 
rupt"sale or a sale of goods damaged IS a nothin~else in it, bas, gloom and misery, 
great attraction, and shrewdnlerchauts have disapp~intillent and vexation, for all 
a way of supplying such goods without the concerned. 
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clump to another, picking. only the . largest short.~. Why don't: you ask the Sickle for a 

. \ 

Children's Page. berries~' until theyhad.gqne. much farther pear?". 
than theythought~Then they gathered wild "I'd -rather go to the Ax. I don't want 
flowers, so many beauties; and there was so any fruit." TWO LOST LITTLE GIRLS. 

BY E. R. MAYR. 'luuch to see and do that they quite forgo.t "What can the Ax give you?" 
When Bertha and ,Minnie l\tlay opened their Milly. ...-- " A chop, C?f course!" 

eyes that sunshiuy morning, and heard the Little Minnie ~£a'y was tIle first to notice, "That's so-didn't think. of that. If he 
birds singing' in the trees outside, and t,he and she said," Bertha, we have played along fails you, you Inight go down to the garden 
ro08terscrowing ann hens clucking in thetime;\ve'd better go back to the spring' a~d and get a Stake. By the wa'y~ what's the 
barnyard, and all the noises of the ear~y day, see if Millie is there."matter between you and the Weeds? They 
'on a large farm, it, did not take them many rfhen they started to find the spring, but ten me vou cut thern whenever you pass." . 
monlents to get out of bed. the'y went just in a~ opposite direction, or "I. d~. I' don't like the 'Veeds. They in-

They had traveled all the da.y before, and' rather, they nlust have gone in a. circle, for truued tnemsel ves into a lawn part.y I was at 
it wussnpper-time when Oakhurst, t~eirtbey never caIne to an opening, and now the last SUInIner and spoiled the whole thing. Did 
uncle's farm, was reached. The big white sun was getting low. '1'he s.hade under the you get off to the ulouutains this summer? 
house, ,dth its ]ong- piazzas, looked cool and trees' looked very dark, and Minnie Ma~ be- . " No; I went down to the seashore to see 
pret,ty in the bright llloonlight. 'fhey had gan to cry. my relatives." 
already heard of the lfll'ge oak grove that ,. Sister, it is getting dark and we, are lost." "Relatives? I didn't know you had any 
was snch a. nice place for play. As soon as Poor baby I she was only six, and right now down t.here." 
supper was ov.er, their 1110ther had put them she wanted mother Inore than anything else " Oh, yes, the Rollers are famous all along-
to bed, that they 111ight get, a ~;ood night's in the world. Bertha was ten, and though the tTersey coast. You get away?" . 
rest after the tiresome da,y. her little heart was sinking within her she "No; I've been right here, attending to 

Now they were in a hurr'y to see how every- tried to cornfort Minuie ~May. business. I didn't feel that I could afford to 
thing looked out~ide. rfhis was their first "Let's sit down here, darling, and rest a go off this sunlluer. I've been pl'ett..Y POOl', 

visit to Oakhurst. Iuinute, and maybe we will hear ~lilly calling. and I had to do a good deal 'of cut,tillg <10WlI 

"0 Minnie· :Ma.y," cal1ed Bertha," do look I did not know that we were CODling so far. to pun throug'h the hard tinles as it was. I 
': out t,his window, and see bow beautiful! H . . b .. 1 " But don't cry, pet, Uncle Gray will hunt for hear that ose IS gOIng to e UUtT·I·Wu. 

There are no mountains, but see the large us." "Yes; he Inet one of the Fn.ncets a.t t1 

green fields, and look at the flowers! Don't 'rhey sat still for a while and tben Bert,ba watering-placellp here, and they got much 
you know aunt told us last nig-ht' that we smiled and said: attached to each other. It's a good match." 
Inight pull all the flowers we wanted. Ollly h I,' I think so Inyself,' but for H!?_·htiIlQ: n,lamp 

1 ," 0 :Minnie May! don't you remernber t e '_J = 
think, in the city we have to buy al we get. I think I'd rather ha ve a parlor Ina-tell." . . h" verses Uncle G)'ay read at pr.ayers tbis niorn-
Do see what a big yard full there IS ere. " Ha! ha.! How cutting' ."ou are! " 

I I I ing, where two of us agTee about anything .J 
After breakfast they Inade a ove'y p ay- I' "y-res, that's my business." 

fl we ask, Jesus will give it to us? Now, et s 
house bellind the rose-bushes, in the ower- And then, as the hired men' ha.d finished 

h b· I I] both of us pray." 
garden. rrhey Illade dolls of t e If!; 10 y- their luncheon, the Ilol1er and Mower had to 
I I d d 'ff t 1,1 . I TS The little thing's knelt down and put their 
laC {s an I eren . co Ol'eu morIllng.g· OI'J . return to work.-lIarpm·'s Young People. 

'rhey helped to gather the vegetables for heads against a tree. When' they were 
. dinner too, and then shel1ed t,he peas, and through l\ilillnie ~In.y was sllliling through her 
h~lped to string the beans. 'fheyeven took tears, and she said, " We ma.y be lost from 
a hand at the churn, but that was rather ourselve~, but we are not lost from Jesus.~' 
heavv. The two children were everywllere, it Just then they heard a. splash, splash in 
seem~d, and so happy tha.t lllot.her and Aunt water and Bertha· cried -'Out, "Why,we must 
Mary smiled to see them. be right nt t,he river! Uncle Gray said it was 

At dinner-tinle, Uncle Gray wanted to kno,v just a mile froul the house." 
if there was a single spot about the hOllle lot 'raking' \tinnie May by the hand they ran 
tliat they had left unexplored, and he pro111- forward about astone'sthrow. Sureenough, 
ised them on the Ulorrow to take theIn over they came to an opening in the trees and 
the farm. there was the big river, and somebody in a 

" I think they might go to the spring: tllis boat, just a little way up, and coming closer 
afternoon," said Aunt Mary. "rfhey can go every minute. 'Vho should it be but Uncle 
down alone, and I will send Milly after them Gra.y, ~"ith a big string of fish for supper! 
in an hour or so, and she can ramble about flow they hugged hitn and loved him as he 
with them, a.nd let, theu1 pick berries." took thein in the boat, and how'hungl'Y they 

lV1illy was a little hired girl, who helped were, ana how good the fl'ied fiAh tastfld for 
abou t the house. Alter dinner, Aunt Mary supper I-for they had not eaten up the lunch. 
poillteo out the way to the spring, and told ill the spring-house. 
the little girls when they were hungr'y they :Mil1ieslliffed very contemptuously" at theln 
would find a lunch fixed for thern in the city children gett,in' lost in that little spripg
springhouse. 'L'hey went through the back house Bkirt of woods." 
gate· in the g'arden, and down a hill. The That night, as Illother tucked, t.llem'up in 
pat,h was shaded each side with live oaks. bed, ~Hnnie May said, "l\lother, I do love 
'£he spring wa~'at the foot of the hill in a Jesus. He is so good to us, and I know now 
skirting of woods-a large rock spring, with that he is with us all the t.iIne, because whell 
iCy'-cold water. rrhere was a large spring- we knew we were lost ill the woods, just as 
house, the brook running through it, ,and soon as we asked hiIn, why there was Uncle 
crocks of butter, and jars of milk sitting an Gray right near us, and we got found right 
along on a tin shelf tha.t was fixed. right in away. 'We may get lost· fran) ourselves, but 
the cool w&ter. AU around the house ran can't get lost from Jesus," were the last 
another shelf, and 011 this shelf they found words said in a drowsy tone as' the sweet 
the IUllch that would taste so good in a hrown eyes closed in sleep.-S. S.Tirnes. 
couple of hours from now. 

"Let's run up the hill and pick. berries· OVERHEARD AT,N.OON ON THE LAWN. 
while we are waiting for Milly," said Bertha. "Say," sa,id the Lawn Mower to t,lIe Lawn 
They soon found patches of huckleberries. RoUer," I'm as hungry as a bear.' Give Iue a 
and' here and there.clumps of great, juicy 'roU, won't you?" 
blackberries. They ate and ate. tt Was so. "Can't'do it," said the Roller. "They're 
good to pick for themselves, a,ndto have no too heavy ,to eat." The'Rake tried, to eat one 
limit to the supply. They darted from ODe the other day, and broke two of his, teeth off 

LOSING THE LORD'S MONEY. 
A boy hod two pennies. Oqe was gi vell him 

to spend for hiInself, aud the. other for the 
nlissionary collection. 'Vhile playing with 
theIU he lost one. Which was it? lIe , . -
thouo'ht the Olle he lost was the Lord's 

'"" penuy, and so he ga.ve himself the benefit of 
the dou bt all~ spent the other fOl' his own 
enjoyment. , 
. A man had some money. Part of it he 
called his own, part of it was the Lord's; but 
he thought he could do hettel' with the Lord's 
money than anybody else, and so he held on 
to it aug in vCHted it. lIe had various prolll-, . 
ising' s(~hornes, but they failed, and the in vest
mont brought no returns. lIe lost" but yet 
he did not sa.cri nce his own in terE'sts, nor cut 
off his luxuries, 1101' realize on his in vest
meutA, that he lllig'h t Inake good the loss. 
Re just went on as usual, oul.y cOlll:;idering 

. that the Lord:s part of the husiness had 
turned out unfavorably. The Lord's 1l101le.y 
was lost., but his saved. 

By and by the Lord will reckon with his 
servants, and will tell thenl what he thinks 
about this kind of financieriIig. Possibly he 
will make' them underAtand that ;;tIl. the 
money was his, thu,t it is he that gives men 
"power to get wealth" (Deut. 8: 18), and 
that allY Inan who invests the Lord's nloney 
without hh~ orders, instead of hundingit over 
as he requires, ought to stand ready to Inake 
"UP the losses out of his own possessions and 
at" his own· expense or sacrifices.-· 1'l1e 
(}l1l'istil1,n. 

GnANDPA-" Don't get scared Wil1ie. '1'he 
tiger is about.to be fed. That's what makes 
him jump and roar so. . _ . . . 

'Willie (easily)-'" Oh, I aIn't ~frald of hun," 
g]'an~pu,. Papa's the, same way when. his 
Inea]s ain't reudy."-Ex. 
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Sabbath So'hooI. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, t896. 

THIRD Q.UARTER. 

.Tuly 4. Du.YidKlng of Judah ....................................... 2 Sam. 2: 1-1'1 

.Jul.v 11. David King over all IsrB~1 •.. : ....................... ; .. 2 Sam. 5:1-12 

.July 18. '.I'he Arlc Brought to .Terusnlem ....................... 2 Sam. 6: 1-12 
July 25. God's Promises to David ................................. !! Ram. 7:4-16 
Ang. l. David's Kindness ............................................. 2 Sam. 9:1-18 
Aug. R. Da,vld's Victories ................................ ~ .......... 2 Sam. 10:8-19 
Aug. 15. David's Confession and Forgiveness .............. : ... Psa. 32: 1-11 
Aug.22. ' Absalom's RebelUon ................. ; ..................... 2 Sam. 15'1-12 
Aug.2!1. Absa19m'B,Defel1t and, Death ............... 2 Sam. 18:9-17; .i2. 33 
Sept. 5. ,David s Love for God 8 House ..................... l Chron. 22:6-16 
Sept.12. Dltylc1's Gratitude to God ............................. 2 Sam. 22:40-51 
Sept.19. Destructive Vices ................... ;; ................... Proy. 16: :!2-113 
Sppt.26. Review ............ .: .................................................................... . 

LESSON XII.-,-DESTRUCTIVE VICES. 

For Sabbatll-da.v, Sept. 19, 1896. ' 

LESSON TExT.--Prov. 16: 22-33. 

GOf.JDEN 'l'EX'.I'.-There If! a way that seemeth right unto a man, 
but the end thereof are the ways of death. Provo 111: 20. 

INTllODUC']'OllY. 
The subject of to~daY'slessOli is wonderfully practical 

and pertinent and a fitting dose to the Quartet-'s lessons. 
Vice, as defined in the Standard Dictionary, is "A habit
ual deviation from moral rectitude, the habitual gratifi
cation of a debasing appetite or passion, depravity. 
Moral uncleanness." , . 

Nabal, Jezebel, Hamall, Shimei, .Judas and Herod 
stand out in the Holy, Scriptures as awful warnings 
against vice and sin. Then, too, vice is destructive. It 
has in itself the elements of ruin. 'rhere is dry rot in 
evtfry vice, no matter how fait· and captivating its form 
may be. It may take some time for the destructive ele
ment to work out, but it is slowly and surely eating its 
way to the surface. It may even seem gay and jolly to 
indulge in vice,but it is just as surely the way toward 
death. 

Now because it takes time, and the process is slow 
and insidious, the ,Bible is tbe only book that can point 
out this dry rot, for God alone can see the inner process 
and declare the final results. Hencp God has seen fit to 
give us such striking examples of destructive vices~ aud 
emphasize the fact that these vices work out their own 
ruin. Da vid speaks of the hand of God in destroying 
Nabal fOI' his vicious habits. Jehu proclaims t.he horri
ble death of Jezebel as the result of her bloody life. 
King and courtier join in hunging the cruel Haman on 
the very gallows he built for righteous Mordecai. 
Shimei's cursing and revenge returned upon his own 
head. Judu's hands that were laid upon Jesus' shoul
ders tbre\v down the hot silver in the temple and fixed 
t.he rope, that strangled his 'accursed life. While the 
bloody Herod was already so depraved that the worms, 

- ::SJtaA.,.,,,,u(3(Joor()~, began on him before he was dead. 
All vice, including the awful tragedy of drunkenness, 

not only has the elements of destruction, within it, but 
must 1U1; ve to sbow that vice as well as sin' is, in its very 
nature, suicidal. H~ who gives way to passion, or prej
udice, or self, fosters his own destruction. He who hab
itually drinks, or smokes, or chews, or indnlges in any 
vice hastens his own death. And so the topic of our 
lesson, Destructive Vices, confirmed by the teaching of 
the Bible, is intensely practical and illtense~y pertinent. 

In this lesson almost every word is like a new coin, 
clear-cut and specific in its meaning, and every sentence 
concise and expressive. And so, without any outline, 
let us strive to reach the deep and practical meaning of 
the words. 

moral fountain whim clear, and pure, and living furnishes 
pure wordstd the mouth and adus wisdom to _the lips. 

v.24. "Pleasant words." Words of grace that flo,Y 
forth with pC'rsllasive tpnderness and power. Of Jesus 
it is written, all woudered nt' the gracious words that 
fell from his lips. Luke 4- : 22. " Honey comb." Rather 
the honey that drops from the full comb, at; in PS'llms 
19·: 10, "S,veeter ah;o thun honei'nnd' the droppings ,of 
the honeycomb." 

v.25. '·Way." ,The path we walk in, theu the course 
of life. So Christ is the way, the pl.!th we follow. 
"Right." Even, ,level, easy, and hence we choose it. 
"End.'! Results of final outcome. How nat.ural and 
easy for the habitual smoker to do so to steady his 
nerves, the habitual drinker to take a glasR to make him 
feel better, but when the reaction comes it rather in-
creases the evIl.' - ' 

v.26. "Laboreth." In the Revised Version this verse 
is rendered, 1:;he appetite of the laboring man lahoreth 
for him for his mouth craveth it of him. It urges him to 
toil, and is therefore a blessed incentive to action. 

v. 27. '''Ungodly man." In the Hebrew the ,~ord is 
belia.l (commonnoun), and means worthless, good for 
nothing, idle and careless, and yet constantly devising' 
mischief. Such persons are the tattlers, and scandal
mongers of ancient and modern villages, and their words 
not only burn, but scorch and singe the good and bad 
alike. 

v.28. "Froward." Perverse, turned aside from tbe 
right and headstrong to do evil.. Such an one always 
stirs up and scatters (sows broadcast) strife. "Whis
perer." A stealthy, fawning sycophant who can easily 
divide dear friends. . 

v.29. "Violent man." One 'tbat oppresses or wrongs 
in a da.ring or outbreaking way, and whose influence is 
always bad. 

v. 30, 31. " Shutteth bis eyes. . . compressetb his 
lips." Two classes whose motives are given and t.beir 
evil influence distinctly branded. 

v. 31.' "The'boary head." In tbe East and in all 
patriarchal lands the venerable locks are a crown of 
honor and beauty, and in all ages they have been found 
in tbe way of righteousness. 

v. 32. "Self-control is the beight of buman victory, 
and be who attains it is worthy of more honor t.han 
Alexander or Cresar. 

v. 33. "Lot." A small stone or calculus which was 
thrown into the loose fold of the bosom, and tbe uecis
ion lE'ft entirely to the Lord. 

FINE DISCRIMINATION. 
From some facts which have come to light recently in 

-Albany, N. Y., it appears that the ,. Law and Order 
League" of that place manifest a fine sense of discrimi
nution in dealing with desecrators of Sunday. 

On the first Sunday in January ~aRt this League, aided 
by the police,- prevented the delivery of an address on 
"patriotic n themes which was to have been given by a 
non-Catholic, on the ground that it was against the law 
to open a licensed house on Sunday. Only two weeks 
p'reviously, hO)'VC\Ter, the J ... eland Opera HOllse was used 
for an entertainment by the" Sisters of the Dominicnn 
Convent," with an admission fee of fifty cents. And in . ' 

April last, handbills were distributed announcing a 
"living picture" entertainment in the same hom~e,to be 
given by the" Choir of the Holy Cross church," Sunday 
evening, April ] 2, wbich was held without opposition. 
Sunday evening shows are also given in UIlion Hall, a 
licensed house, by Roman Catholics, with an admission 
fee, which are apparently not considered as violations of 
the Sunday" Law." 

The Sunday (" Law and Order") league of Albany, 
and- similar organizations, elsewhere, show a certain 

EXPLANATOUY. Rort of discreetness in not attempting to enforce their 
v.22. "Understanding." This isa fundament.a.} word' ideas of" Sabbath-observance" u1pon representatives of 

and denoteJil that practicalwiAdom, that rare sagacity, the Papacy, that power being itself the oldest and high
which cha~acterized David and ·his son Solomon.' It est authority on the subject of observing Sunday. 'Yhat 

, , . 
enabled David to behave himself wisely in the jealous Rome sanctions on that point it will be useless for 
court of Saul (1 Sam. 18: 5), and Solomon to meet " Protestant" believers in Sunday enforcement to op
emergencies with consQ.mmate ability. 1 Kings 3: pose:-S., in American. Sentinel. 

24-28. Whatever' efforts Protestants maN make 
"Well-spring." ,The well in Palestine was dug' deep in ,for the enforcenlent of Sunday la ws, "no gen

the solid rock, as Jacob's well cut down 105 feet in the 
bl I· t d t't b tt th II' eral results' can be obtained without the COH-ue lmes one, an a 1 s 0 om e we -sprmg was 
clear, cool, living and perpetual. ','Life." In tlie Hebrew sent or co-operat~oJl of the Romali Ca.tholics; 
it is in t.he dual, denoting both temporal and spiritual, and more than a thousand yeal's of history 
earthly and heavenly. "Instruction." Correction, dis- unite to tell what sort of ~ul1dn.y und Sunda.y 
cipline as in family government for the child s good. laws Ca.tholiC's will have. Undollutedly the 
"Fools." A common word in Scripture, meaning those .. 
wi~hout judgment and sense of moral obligation, and Ca,tholic~ are well satisfied wit.h the efforts of 
ev~n in tbeir perverseness denying God. Psa.. 14: 1. Protest,ants to exalt Sunday as an ecclesias
"Folly." Without disc~retion or spiritual understanding.' tical"':"civil iustitution. That is Catholic doc
Such persons ~re not improved by correction and disci- trine and policy .. If t,he Protestants will pull 
pline,'but in 'their blindness and presumption grow the chestnuts out of the fire far thenl~, Catho-
worse nnd WOl'S(,. -

v.23. "Heart." The Beat of the conscience and m-oral lies will be pleased. The present treud is all 
affections, and alf through the Bibl~ spiritual life, re~ in favor of Catholic practice ,a.nd Catholic 
presented as the fountain of moral character, ··and thistheories.-Evangel and SabbathOu~look. 

DUMB CHRISTI.ANS. 
There are. some men who ought never to 

open their lips in a prayer-rneeting. They do 
Dot speak to edificatioli. LOllg-win'ded, 
shallow, proRY, t.hey. tal{e up t,he time with
out filling it. Volu bility i~their Olle gift, and 
they work it, in the vernacular slang, for an 
it is worth. Wheu such an one rises to spea.k 
ther~is a. general f?igh, for every' one knows 
that be can be depended upon to H,kill time" 
and the prayer-nleeting with one' fell blow
the endless blow of his juiceless ]ips. But 
there is no stOppillg hirnwhen he once gets 
the floor. His tongl~e is wound up, and it 
will run till it runs down. Such lIlen area 
terror to pastor and flock. Oll, if they were 
but dUlnb! 

But ~here are others \vho as surely ought 
'not to keep silence. Like David, 011 a certain 
occasioD1 they are dumb, they open not their 
Inouths; but it is not because they ha've no 
rea.son to speak. They are silent simply 
through timidity, or inertia, or long habit" 
or a deep sense of unworthiness. But, t.he· 
Lord has done great things for theIn. ' He 
has spoken to their inmost souls by his W 01"<.1 
and Spirit. He has led them out of darkness 
into his marvelous light. He has put a Hew 
song into their hearts-alas! their lips have 
not caught the straiu! He has given them 
the assurance of fOl'g'ivell sin, the bIis~ful hope 
of im 11101'tal life. Are nqt these reasons 

, enough why their lips should show forth his 
praise? Is it right, is it gl'uteful, to hi<.1e all 
this within the heart'f 

We are persuaded that there is a great and 
precious store of Christian experience locked 
up ill the 'hearts of multitudes of dqnlb Cilris
tians which, if it could be poured out, like 
LVlary's preeious oinhnent', would fill with its 

fragrance all the house of God, to the com
fort and blessing of the saints. It is a treas
ure of which the churches have sore need. 
The testimony of a true Christian experience. 
simply and modestly t.old, is of the highest 
value in promoting the Rpirituallife in others. 
It transcends even the expc)sition of the Word 
in convincing power, because it is itself an 
exposition, the I110St affecting- and pointed 
that can be offered-the testimony of a living 
faith. " 

But, to have such power, it must be true 
testimony. \Ve once heard a good woman 
say, " When I hear thil::l one and that speak in 
pl~ayer-meeting, I cannot help thinking how 
little their Ii ves bear out their words, and 
what they Hay does lne little good; but when 
John -M-- speaks, ~ listen with all llly soul, 
because I know he It ves as he speaks." 'rhe 
critic lllay have been unduly severe; but do 
we not all realize the peculiar value of the tes
timony of one whose life as well as his lips 
expresses the truth be utters? 

It is a blessed privilege to declare, out of a 
full heart, the rich experience of God's love 
and, grace. 'rhe silent Christian misses the 
source of spiritual joy, thus wronging his Qwn 
soul, and at tile salll~ tinle deprives his breth
ren, by his reticence, of the help and uplifting 
he Inight afford theln. 'fhe mouth of the 
over-fluent, prolix, dry-souled talker ·should 
be stopped, because, having nothing to say, 
he says it, wa.sting precious time, with such 
tiresome, long-drawn 'volubility. But, oh, 
that we might have ,mor~, a thousand times 
more, of the heart:-experience of true'disciples, 
who have been with Jesus and have learned 

-of him. 
- "I have not hid thy righteousness within 

my. heart; I have declared thy faithfulnes 
and t,by sa,ivation; I have not concealed thv 
loving kindness and jhy truth from the great 
congregation." , 

So wrote" the royal, Psalmist. And such 
should be the Il;tnguage and tbe practice of 
every loy.al Cl1r~sti~u, he{ll·t.~Exa.!llil1el·. , 
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Popular Science. 
-~-..--.--------.--:-----~--'----

Tel~phone Imprbvement, 
A 1\1:r. ~1:. I{ildische\\·sky, an' electrician of 

Odessa, has invented s1!ch an inlprovementjn 
the telephone that distance apparently is 
done awny witb, or at l~asthas'no effect upon 

I -

t.he transmission of sound. 
It is said that in a reeent experitnent be

. tween Moscow and Rostoff, a distance of 890 
miles, .over a single telegraph wire, talking 
and sing'ing were heard perfectly. 

This gentlema.n will soon go to London to 
experiment on the cable between Londouan_~ 
New York. 

'Ve have equaled that dist,ance In this 
country between New York and Chicago, and 
the long distance limit has not been reached. 
We are inclined to believe that by the time 
the cable is laid fronl San Francisco to J apa,n 
and China, via the Sandwich Islands, that the 
im provmnents ,in telephones will reach the 
point wben a man can talk with himself 
around the world. 

Jehovah's Scientific Planetary Sy~tem,' 

There is now being: conducted a wonderful 
scientific feat by the use of photography; one 
that ,Yill perhaps give us a very clear concep
tion of tIle nlarvelous extent of God's unl
Yerse. This is the way it ]s being brought 
about: 

Camille Flammarion, a noted French as
tronoiller, born at Montigny-Ie-roi, in France, 
F~b. 25, 1842, and who has had charge of 
the obRervat.ory at J uvisy, near Paris, since 
IB82, undertook by the use of the photo
graph, to make a celestial chart, that should 
cornprise the entire circuit of t,he heavens, 
and embrace all the'stars, up to, a.nd includ
ing,those of the 14t.h magnitude. It will be 
understood that stars can only be seen by 
the naked ey~ to the 6th magnitude, but in
strnnlents of 1l10del'n construction will reach 
thern even to the 14th magnitude, and still 
there are st.ars in the far beyond. 

To accornplish this task would require 16 
observatories, located at different points 
around the world, and all of them to be fur
nished with instruments of high order, made 
exactly alike, each instrument. to photograph 
a plate covering two degrees square of space 
In the heavens. It will require eleven thou
sand and twent.y-seven of these plates to cover 
the entire space. Many of these~ould betaken 
by an exposure of five minutes, while others 
would require an exposure of an hour. 

This great work was planned nine years 
ago, a.nd al'rangernents were completed so 
that photographing cOlnmenced in 1891. 
For five years it has been going forward, and 
it is now estimated that the work can be 
finished by 1900. 

It will be seen that each of the 16·observa
tories must do their particular share of t.he 
work, and that share must be geonlet.ric~lly 
arranged, so that every plate will represent 
exactly the two degrees square in its allotted 
place in the heavens. ' 

Then again, these photographs can. only 
be taken in nights when there are no clouds, 
and the atnl08phere is clear, also at an ~ollr 
and moment when the particular two de
grees square desired are in the field for action. 
It is etltimated that the num bel' of stars that 
win be revealed upon this chart, within t,he 
14th magnitude In brilliancy, will exceed 
forty millions. . . 

When this wonderful achievement has been 
completed by the photograph,and all these 
eleven thousand and twenty-seven plates 
brought together and placed in position, and 

their photographt~ken, the cha.l't will cover .-rTuE Seventh.,da.y Baptist Church of HOl'nellsyille, 
a surface of about 6 feet square. N. Y."bolds regular seryices in the lecture room of the 

It has, I believe,. generally been conooaed Baptist church, comer of Church and Genesee streets, at 
by astronomers that the stOol'S a,s' \\'e can 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaChing service. 
them are suns to other systenls, as our sun A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
is to ours, and that in the great distance onr Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city o'ycr the Sabbath. 
sun would only appear as a, star, of perhaps ! M. B. l(ELJJY, Pastor., 
all the wayfronl the first to. 'the fourteenth' WANTED. i 
nlagnitude, to people on the planets in the 
system of .each sun. , 

If the abo ve theory is correct, then m n.y we 
not understand that there are- within the 
radius of our vision over fourteen Inilliuns 
of solar systems, and evidently embracing un
told millions of-worlds, an of which, In t,heir 
order, are, with incomprehensible velocity, 
revolving around the one grand eternal cen
te .. ?-" In wisdom hast t.hou made them all." 

When the cornpilation of tIlis chart takes 
pla.ce, may we not hope that advancement in 
~cience and hig'her education will have been, 
sufficient. to cause to be eliminated tho'se 
heathen mythologicQ I·naines gi veIl to the con
stellations tha.t tlhey may no longer be used 
in our public schools and other institut,ions 
of learning? H. H. B. 

. There is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
than all other diseases put together, and until the last 
few yeal'R was supposed to be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven Cata,rrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by :F .• J. Chene;" &. 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally, in doses from 10 dl'ops 
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the syst.em. 'l'hey offer one hundred 
dollars for .any case it faUs to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. AddreRs, 

F .• J. CHI~NEY & CO., 'roledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists. 75c. 
Hall's Family rills are the best. 

-==========:=--=-=.~=~:::-~-~-----:::-------:--------==--,--

Special Notices. 
~ALJJ persons contributing funds forthe Mizpah Mis

sion, New York, will please send the same to the Treas
urer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 West 5()th Street. 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 r. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others nre most cordially invited to attend. 

-------
~TIIE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath s~rvices in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
ayenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordhlJly 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph, 612,1 
Wharton Aye. • 

AJJJ!"RED WILLIAMS, Chllrch Clerk. 
--_._--------,---------------
~THE next session of the Ministerial Conference of 

the Southern Wisconsin and' Chicago Seventh-day Bap
tist churches will convene, in connection with t.he Qnar-' 
terly Meeting, with thechureh at Utica, Wis., on Sixth
day before the third Sabbath in September, Sept. 18, 
1896. The following is the program: 

1. What are the principles of Hermenutics which deter
mine what portions of the Bible are to be interpreted 
literally, and what figuratively? Rev. S. L. Muxson. 

2. What is Mormonism? Wherein doe's thntdml'ch 
in . faith and practice differ from the teachings of the 
Scriptures '/ Pres; \Ym. C. Whitford. 

3. \" ould it be proper for a person, after conversion, 
to partake of the Lord's Supper before baptism" Rev. 
D. K. Davis. 

4. How can the church prayer meeting be made more 
interesting and helpful? Rev .. E. ~. Witter. 

5. The SOl1gs or Solomon. Prof. E. B. Sha w. 
6. Conscierice,_ its relations and office, ~ev. S. H. Uab

cock. 
7. Advance III the Type of Revealed Religion,Rev. L. 

A. Platts. . SEC. 
-------~---------------------------,-------

~ PROGRAM for t.he Quarterly Meeting of the South-
ern Wisconsin churches, to be held wit.h the church at 
Utica, Wis., September 19 and 20,1896. 

Friday evening, September 18', at 7.30, sermon by 
W. C. \Yhitford~. 

Sabbath morning, 10.30, sermon by L.A. Platts. 
Sabbatb:scbool' following. the sermon, conducted by 
D. B. Coon. 

Sabbath afterno~n, 2.30, Young People's hour. 
Sabbath evening, 7.30, Praise Service, led by Eli Loof

boro .. Sermon ut 8, by Geo. W. Burdick. . 
Sunday morning, 10.30, serl{lonby S.H. Babcock. 
Afternoon, 2.30 sermon S. L,MaX8on. ' 

By the Tract Board's Committee on Distribution of 
,Literature, to comp1ete files, the follm\iing: 

SABlIATH RECOUDEH, June 13, 1844, to Jan. 1.1880. 
Those haying the aboye. any' or all, hound or un ~ound, 

:which they are willing to dispose of for t.he purpose in
dicated, are requested to correspond i at an early date 
with the undersigued sub-committee. , 

CORLJS8 F. RANDOLPII, 
Alfred, N.Y. 

------ --_.--,--------------_._---
~Fon the conyenience of churches.desiring .~o pay 

their share of the expenses of the General Conference, 
the following list is published: 

Easteni Association. f. 

Piscataway ........... $ 5 12 First Westerly ....... $ 1 71 
First Hopkinton.... 14 63 Plainfield ............... ' 10 12 
Shiloh ...... .............. 22 33 Pawcatuck ............ 15 95 
Berlin...................... 5 34 Woodville .............. H9 
Waterford.............. 2 53 New York.. ..... .... .... 1 27 
Marlboro. .............. 4 68 Greenmanville ........ - 83 
Second Hopkinton, 4 57 Second Westerly.... 1 16 
Rockville ...... ,.......... 9 30 Cumberland ........ :.. 72 

Total, $100.65. 

Centra.] Associ:'Ltion. 
'YestEdmeston pd. $ 
Cuyler ................... . 

First Brookfield ..... $10 01 
DeRuyter ........ paid '5 61 
Scott ............... paid a 85 Otselic ................... . 
First Verona.......... 3 69 Lincklaen ........ paid 

Second Verona, pd. 
'Vutson.· ................ . 

Adams ................... 14 30 
Second Brookfield. 11 44 
N or\\·ich..... ............ 33 

Total, $58.11. ' 

'Western Associa.tion. 
First Alfred ............ $21 ()2 Hebron Center ....... $ 
FriE'ndship............. 7 47 .'Vest Genesee, paid. 
First Genesee......... 9 79 Andover ................ . 
R.ichhnrg................ 3 14 Shingle House, pd. 
Second Alfred......... 10 13 Hornellsville ......... . 
Independence ........ , 4 07 Wellsville .............. . 
Scio........................ 99 First Hebron ........ . 
Hartsville.............. 2 75 Portville ........ paid, 

Total. $76.63. 

SOllth-Eastern Association. 
Salem ..................... $ 8 14 Greenbriar ............. $ 
Lost Creek............. 6 33 Salem ville ............. . 
Middle Island... ........ 3 30 Conings ... '" ........... . 
Ritchie ................... 5 17 \Vest. Union, no rc-
Roanoke ....... ... ...... 1 91; port. 

'rotal, $32.07. 

- So II th- lYestern Association. 
Delaware ............... $ 44 Hewitt Springs .... $ 
DeWitt................... 77 Attalla ........... paid. 
,Foul{e ... ................. 83 Corinth ................. . 
Eagle Lake ... ~ ..... '" 2B Providence ............ . 
Hammond... ... ...... 3 58 

Total, $I;.()O. 

Nortb- lVestiern Association. 
Milton .................... $11 88 Shepherdsville ........ $ 
Albion.. .... .............. 9 68 Coloma"1 ..•....••.•••.• 
Jacl{son Centl·e....... 5 72 Marion .................. . 
Walworth............. 4 68 Isant.e ................... . 
Utica .... : ......... paid. 72 
Berlin........... .......... 1 ~7 

Pleasant Grove ..... . 
Wood Lake, no re-

Routbumpton ........ 2 97 port. 
Rock River,............ ~ 27 
'Vel ton............... .... 4 07 
Carlton ... ~.............. ~ 70 

Betbel.. .......... paid.". 
Colony Heights ..... . 
Big Hprings, no re-

Dodge Centre......... 7 04 . port. 
New Auburn .... ,...... 2 59 DaneviHe, no report 
Nortonville ..... ~...... 11 55 Dell Rapids ........... . 
Grand Junction..... 1 98 
J!'arina ...... '............. 9 15 
Long llranch ...... ::. I' 16 
Stone Fort............. 1 21 

Marquette ............... . 
B.oulder ................. . 
Calahan ............... .. 
Trenton ................ . 

North Loup........... 12 71 
Milton Junction..... 8 80 

Villa Uidge ............ . 
Talent ..... -.............. . 

Chieago.................. 2 42 
'rotal, $118.69. 

Former asscssments unpaid are as follows: 
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'oH 
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1. 3H 
1 B8 
1 H~ 

1 32 
77 

418 
1 32 
1 60 
1 87 
2 86 
2 75 

440 
1 87 

88 

44 
1 37J 

B3 
66 

~8 
1 43 

83 
44 

2 09 

72 
1 65 

110 
03 

2 59 
72 

, 94 
61 
39 

Lost Creek ......................•............................... ;. .... $11 40 
Ritchie ...................................... ~.... ........... ............~. 7 30 
Woodville ........................................................•... ~ It) 
DeRuyter .......... ; ........... · ....... ~ ..................... :-;........ 5 1 00 
Cuylel' ........ ~ ....... ~ .•.................•...... I........................ 1 00 
lIebl'on Center..................................................... 5 O()' 
North Loup .•.............................................. ; ....... 30 10 
Marquette ........ -................. ...... ... ................ ... ..•.... 55 
COllIngs............................... .................................. 70 
W£lst Union .•...........•. ·.•.•..........•.•..•...•..................• 1 ·35 
De Witt........................... ...... ................................. 1.15 
Providence ... : .... ~ .... :................................ ............. 1 15 

,6740 
The Tre~l:§urer will be pleased to receive the above 

amounts at an early date. 
'VILLIAM C. WHITFORD. Treasurer. 

ALFRED N. Y. 
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MARRIAGES. 
------------'-----, . / 
SUNllnJo:RG-H AMn,ToN.-~ept(\mher, 2. 1896. at the 

home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
n. Humllton, in New Auburn, Minn., by Rev. 
A. G. Crofoot, 1\11'. PeteI' Sundberg aud !\fiss 
Bessie Humilton. 

WJJ,80N-HAWF.I'l.-in Illdepenilence, N. Y., Sept. 
2. J8!16. by Eld . .T. Kenyon, at his home, M. R. 
WiltlOll aud Blizubeth Hawes, ull of Whitesville, 
N.Y. 

4 ______________ _ 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obltuury notices are inserted free of 

churge. Notices exc!.leding twenty lines wHI be 
churged ut tIle rate of ten ceutF! lIer line loreaeh 
line in excess of twenty. 

DAVIS.-At Shiloh,' N . .T., August 0, 1J;!I6, Caleb 
A., frtfunt son of Bruzilla A. und Mllgbrle S. 
Davis, ug~d 6 months and 10 days. I. L. C. 

HANDOLPH.-Ncur Shiloh, N . .T., August 12. 
18!l6. Clmrlcs D., infant 8011 of David A. null 
Janett Gillman Unndo)lIll, ageel Ii months uno 4 
duys. I. L. C. 

D.WI8,-At Shiloh, N .• T., August 3), 1R9G. Dayfd 
];~dwllrd. lufan!, son of Edward, .T. amI Lizzie 
Ewing Du,vis, uged G months and 24 days. 

I. JJ, C. 

Romms.-In Grcpnwooc1, N. Y., August ]3, IS91l, 
of. sunstroke, ,fohn Henry. 80n of .Jerry lind 
Allee Hogers, lIged 17 years,"4 montbs, and 10 
duys. ' 
This young mun was stricken hi the field on 

"'edncsday forcnoon, nnd died in less tban twen- ' 
t.y-four hours. '1'be large congregat.lon which ut-_ 
tended the funeral /Seryke, /Showed the 111gh es-

I teem in which he wus held. J. K. 

.TOHNSToN.-In Shongo, N. Y., August 30,18!IG, 
of paralyshl, EllaM E. ,Johnston, uged 41 years 
nud :l6 days. 
l~or some time Mr, Johnston had becn In poor 

hl'l11th, hut when he was tllken wIth paralysis bllll 
life went out suddenly. He wus an honest and 
~m('cessful business man, and a 1I0ble' husband 
and father; beloved by those who kncw him. His 
rcmaillt; were talwn to Beach Hill for burial. 
whcrc hiH funeral \vas largely attcnded. He has 
left a wife and two chiltlren. J. K. 

I~URDIcK.~In 'Westerly, n. I .. August 18, 1896, 
Mrs. l<:lizaheth Burdick, ageo 78 years. ' 
Sister Burdick was a member of the First Wes

tel'ly (Dunn's Corners) church. Her husband, 
Dennis llurdic1{, died Home years ago. She was a 
woman reHpeeted and loved for her Christian in
tegrlt.y and earnestlJ('ss. She had hrought up 
sons and daughters, and they with a large circle 
of grandchildren and other rplatlveH with neigh
bors followed her to the burlul. In the absence 
of her pastor, Rey. A, E. Main, t'he funeral ser
ViCCH were conduded by Hel'. O. D. Sherman, of 
MJstic, Conn. Text, 2 1'lmothy 4:7. 

LIPPINCoTT.-Neur ,Jackson Center. Ohio. Aug. 
!l5, 18!IG, of n general breaking down of thc sss
t~m and neuralgia of the hellrt, C. G(~rtrude 
Lippincott, aged 15 years and 5 months. 
Gertrude wus the YOUngeHt of a famHy of eight 

ehildren. During the special meetings held at 
.JackHon CentRr In .Tune. 1805, HlIe accepted Christ, 
and subsequently was buptlzed and received into 
the membership of the Seventh-oay Baptist 
church. ~he leaves a mother, who for severnl 
years has found close companiolllilhip with her 
daughter, and stwen brothers llnd slMters. three of 
",I'om could not be present atthefllnernlservicps, 
and a large circle of friends. Sorrowing hem·ts 
nrc cpmforted by thoughts about her choice of 
Christ ,and her fitnesH for death. w. n. n. 

DAVIS.-At SII11oll, N. J., August 28. I8U6,M81,tha 
• J., widow of the late "Ems A. Davis. aged 70 
years lacking 16 oays. ' 
Sister Davis was the daughter of Jeremiah B. 

and Eliza DaYls. She was born in Shiloh, which 
hus always been her home, with the exception o.r 
about one year and a half spent in Florida. She 
was OIle of a fn,mily of six chlldren. ull of whom 
are IlOW dead. March 11. 1843, she was baptized 
with 28 others and united with the Seventh-day 
ilaptist church of Shiloh, and continued u de
voted member until denth. She was murried 
September 28, 1846, and becume the mother of six 
children, three 01 whom survive her. She wus a 
womnn of great faith, aud remarlmble for her 
piety and honor, her loyalty and oevotion to the 
cause of her Master. She was much loved and re
spected by her many rriends, ano wllI be greatly 
mll'lsed by her family and others. I. L. C: 

A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER'S PERIl. 
Scaling the Alpine peaks of 

Europe has become a somewhat 
commonpla.ce - performance; but 
the Southern Alps of New Zea
land offer to ad venturous spirits 
a new field, and one that pre-' 
sents pel'Us 'enough to attract 
the most daring, ,as the follow
ing narrative shows. 

The hero of it was Mr. E. A. 
E'itzgerald,' an expert climbei', 
who with a \faI110US guide, 1\1 at
tias - Zurbriggen, and several 
Inem bel'S of t,he Alpi!!e CluJ> bf 
Christchurch, started iQ. Decem
ber of 1894 to make an 'attack 

". 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov'tReport I 
I ~ . ." 

-
4B§OLWJTEI.Y· PURE 

~~~~ I 
upon ~lount Sefton, that lifts it.s I 
summit to an altitude of 10,350 
feet. They succeeded in their 
attempt, though the nlountain 
had, always been regarded as 
ina.ccessible; but they nea.rly 
paid for their daring with their 
lives. ''l'he story is told by l\fr. 

. Fitzger·a.Id in a book latel'y pub
lished b'y l~im in Eng·land. V{e 
quote passages from his story: 
, . " Suddenly, as I was coming 
up a steepish bit, while Zurhrig
gen waited for me a lit,tle wa.v 
above, 'a large boulder that I 
touched with my right hand 
gave wa,y with a great crash 
and fell, striking my chest. I 
had been just on the point of 
passing up the two ice-axes to 
Zurbriggen, that he might place 
them in-a cleft of rock a little 
higher up, and tllUS leave rne 
bOtJl bands free for my cliinb. 
He was in the act. of stooping 
and stretching out his arnl to 
take them from Iny uplifted left 
ha.nd, the slack rope between us 
lying coiled at his feet. The faIl
ing boulder hurled 11lpdown head 
foreIllost, and I fell about eight 
feet" turning a, complete somer
sault in the air. SUddenl'y I felt 
the rope jerk, a.nd I struck 
against the side of the Illouutain 
with great force." 

Then, as he tells us, he felt the 
rope beginning to slip,. and inch 
by Inch he descended for a.bout 
six feet. He supposed' that 
Zurbriggen was being wrenched 
from his foothold, and began to, 
wondel'- how, mal)Y· times, he 
would strike the rocks in de
scending the 6,000 feet that ex
tended below him, when he felt 
the rope stop, pulling him up 
Rhort. \ His accoun t continues: 

"I was now swinging in the 
air like a pendululn, wit,h m)? 
back to the mountain, scarcely 
touching the rock face. It would 
have required a great effort to 
turn round and gTasp the' rock, 
and I was a.fraid that the strain 
which would thus· neeessari1y be 
placed on t~e ropez. would dis
lodge ZurbrJ~:gen .. , . 

'l Zurbl'igO'en's first words .. 1::1 

were, ' Are you v~ry lnuch hurt? ' 
I answered, l No,' and again I 
asked him whether he was firmly 
placed.' No,' he replied, 'I am 
very badly sit·uated here. 'rurn 
round as soon as you can; I can 
not hold you much longer.' I 
ga ve a kick at the 'rocl{s with 
one foot, al1d~withgreatexertion 
Inanaged to swing InYl:;elf round. 
Luckilv there was a ledge near 
me, an"'d so getting SOine hand
hold, I was soon able to ease the 
strain on t.he rope. A few 1no
Inents later I struggled a little 
wa.y up,. and at last handed. to 
Zurbl~igg~l1 the ice-axes, whi9h I 
had IIlanaged. to hold through
out my fall. In, fact, my 
thoughts bad been centered in 

. them the \V hole of the time~ We 
were in too bad a place to stop 
to speak, to ,one another; but 
Zurbrip;gen, climbing up a bit 

fart.her, gothirnself into a fiJ'l1l 
position, and I scrambled. up 
after him, so that in about ten 
Iuillutes we had passed this steep 
hit .... I lea.rned tha.t Zurbrig
gen, t,he monlent I fell, had 
snatched up the coil of rope 
which lay a.t his feet, a,nd had 
]ucldly succeeded in getting hold 
of the right end first, so that he 
was Roon a.ble to bring me near
].Y to rest; but the pull upon him 
was so great" and he was sobad-:
]y placea, that he had to let the 
rope slip through his fingers, to 
ease the strain wllile he braced 
himself in a better position, from 
which he was able finally to stop 
Ine. He told me that had I heen 
una hIe to turn and grasp t,he 
rocks, he ,nlust inevitably have 
been dra,gged fronl his foothold, 
as the ledge upon which hestood 
was literally crurn b1ing away 
beneath his feet. 'Ve discovered 
tha,t two strands of the rope had 
been cut through by the falling 
rock, so that I had been sus
pended in mid air by one single 
strand." 

EFFECTS OF TOBACCO. 
A physician at Yale bas discov

ered that in a class of one hun
dred and forty-seven st,udents, 
the seventy-seven who never used 
tobtlCCO surpassed the seventy 
who did use it. 10.4 per cent in 
gain in ,,,eight, 24 per cent. in 
increase in height, 26.7 per cent in 
growth of chest girth, and 77.5 
per cent in gain in lungcapacity. 
Figures even mor~ st.riking were 
obtained at Am herst, and the 
consolationists are duly elated 
at t.his showiu1!. ' 

But this exhibit relates only to 
t he physical side of the boys' lla
ture. Prof. Fish, of die North
western University, is authority 
for the statement that tobacco 
injures the intellectual faculties 
as well. He says that when a. 
college class at Yale had been di
vided into four sections, accord
ing to scholarship, itw{ls found 
that the highest section was com
posed almost entirel.r of n~n
smokers, and the lowest sectIon 
almost entirely of sll1okers.-'l"'11e 
!larn's HOl'll. 

FAITH is the saCl·ifice of the Ull
det'stal'lding t.o God; repent.allce 
the sacrifice of the will.-7~ylol'. 

Solentifto American 
Agency for 

OAW.,... 
,.RADE MAR"e, 

D.aION PAT •• T8, 
GOPYRIOHT8, 

I For Information and tree Handbook write 
, MUNN a: CO. 861 BaoADWA,T. Nzw YORl[. 
Oldest bureau lor securing patent8ln Amerl!!&. 
Every patent take.n out by us Is broug.ht before. 
the pu6110 by a notice slven tree ofcharge In the 

, d,atiti' ·Jm,ri,aa· 
Largest cll'eUlatlon Of~. ~enUfto paper In the. ._ 
world. Splendidly lIluatrated..:., No lntelll.g~ elnt. 
man IIboUldbe 'wUlloa II. . weeklY •• 3~0'J a 
;r.ear; '1050 slx nlObtb .... Ad~ Kmm' .t;. OQ.,:. 
I'UBLIS--.'a.tB~.1fe"Y«kQq,- , .. ~ 
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FREEt We direct special attention 
to the following remarkable 
statements : 

Dear Mudame:
Yours to ,hand. 

I recommend the 
Moore treatment be-

, cause I have tried it, 
and know it to be 
just what' he says it 
is. I was cured by it 
and have remained' 
80 eight years; have 
known of many oth
ers being cured of the , 

very worst cases. By all means get it. 
.. Yours truly, W. E. pr~NN. 
J~uml;KA SPHINGS, AUK •• May 24, 1894. 

'rhe ubove iR a lettt'r written by the late Hev. 
W. E. PcnH, the lIoterlEyltngeJist, to Mrs. W. H. 
WntHoII, Ncw Albion, N. Y. 

CURB}) IN '92, W ~:aJL IN '96. 
, Hi years Ilgo I had ris

ings in my hend, had Ca
tarrh 30 years, hearing 
failed, for many years 
could not hear loud con
verr:u.tion two feet away, 
had cont.innal roaring in 
ears, hoarseness, throat 
sore and dry, intense pain 
over eyes, Ilnd "stopped 
up" feeling in my hend. Gen(,l'al health 
so impaired was not able to work. [ 
used Aerial Medication in 1892. It 
stopped the roaring, pain and SOrel1l:'8S 
in my lJead and throat, fully restorf'd 
my hearing', and for four years have been 
free frum catllrrh, and able to worlt. 

Wm. F. BOWERS, Howell, Ark. 
Aerial Medication 

hns triumphed and [ 
am cured. One tho11-
sand dollars would 
be nothingcompal'ed 
to this. r huve had 
bitter suffering from 
catnrrh. Since I had 
Lagl'ippe the diseaAe 
settled in the had{ of 

.. my head, and my 
sufferings' have been almost unbearahle. 
I thank God I ever heard of your treat
ment which has no eqnal. I ('an speak 
in th~ highest terms of Aerial Medicat.ion. 

MISS E. S. Om~, E. Harpswell, !\laine. 

lUedicine for 3 l\lonths' Treatment I!'ree. 
'ro introduce this treatment and prove 

beyond doubt that Aerial Medication 
will eure Deafness, Catarrh, 'fhroat and 
Lung Diseases, I will, for a short time, 
send Medieincs for three months' treat
ment free. Address, 
J. H. Moore, lU. D., Dellt. B, Cincinnati, o. 

1'he puhllsher of tllis puper h['s rellullle infor
mation thut Dr. Moore is a. reputa.ble physician, 
nnd recollllllelldR every Intt'resled readl'r to write 
him nt once and InYestigate Aerial Medication. 

. ::;AnnATH HECORDER. 
--------

III Tempered Babies 

are not desirable in finy hOllle. InHufficient 
nourishment 1l1'o(]Uc.es ill temper. Guard ngaillst 
fretful childreu by feeding nut.ritlous and di
goestihle food. 'fhc (jail Borden Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk iH the most successful of all in-
fnnt foods . 
----=------:-:==:...------=-=-==-==-.::.:,:" ===-=-===-= 

The only Alternative of Success 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in tlle Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It?, 

Not~ the a.bsolute condition stated hy Prohi
bitionists themsclves In .the first plank of their 
Natlolla.! Couventioll twelve yenrs ago. Pages. 
7 and 8 . 

That c.ondltion persistently reruses to be modl
fit'd. 

'rhe Prohlhltion IHsue hns becomelnyoll'ed with 
the Sabbuth Issue In n way to whldl we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiduy works evil 
See page 16; The Difference. 
See page 22; J!'or Repeal of thcSullduy laws. 

45 Pages. 1 COllY 15 Cents. 8 Copies 81. 

A(hlress, G. H. LYON, 
SisterS"llle, W. Va. 

Or,' An1ericlLn Sabbath 1'rul't Societ~, 
Plainfield, N . .T. 

W'"M. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to 209 North Ave., PIBinfteld,N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work Is executed In a practical and skfllfu 
:nann~r. BeItt of mate~a,l used Jnly. 

CllARGE8 MODEB.&:TE. 

Sh-" rth d BY MAIL. 'l'hree h,'88onl! free. - '0 an Kent College, Qorntng. N. Y. 
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LOCAL A GENTS. \ ,-,-' 

The follml'lng Agerrtrs8J'f. IW.thorized to receive 
nIl amounts that are desl,~ned for the Publishing 
HOllse, and pass receipts for the sa.me~ 

Westerly, R. I.-J. PerryClarke':. 
Ashaway. R. I.-Rev. G .• J. Cra.ndall. 
Rockville. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. n. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

, NIantic; R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin,N. Y.-E. R. Greene. _, . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev.A. B. Prentice. 
Lc.wlille. N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona MUls N. Y.-Uev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N: Y.=-- '-'- -- --' 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Rcott, N. Y.-B. IJ. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. 'Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Sclo. N. Y.- -----
U1chburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Uttlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y .-.T. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N . .I.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro. N . .I.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N . .T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield. N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
IJost Creek, W. Va.-L: B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Ucv. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron. Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I,ake View. Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
.Tackson Centre, Ohlo.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, lll.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago. Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F.' Randolph. 
Milton. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MUton .Tunction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Wa,lworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-rr. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wls.-.Tohn Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.Tames. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton. lowa.-O. W. Babcock. . 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunction, Iowa.-;aev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-llev. L. I". Skaggs. 
Boulder. Colo.-Rev. S. R. Whooler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. l.ewls. 
Noroonv1l1e, Kan.-O. W. Bapcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt. Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville. N. C.-Uev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

.\ ~y SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

, .Westerly, R. I. 
. GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in .Tanuary, April, 
.Tuly. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GREENE. Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 

Hope Valley. R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

"ALFHED UNIVEHSI1'Y, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1896:
REV. BOOTHE COL\vE~L DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M .• Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1. 18M. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25.000. 
Surpll1s aud Undivided Profits. ...... ............ 1.500. 

W. II. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON. Cashier. 

MOTTO:-Courtesy. Security, Promptness. 

LABon BI1REAU. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK. Vice-Preeident. 

SECRETARIEfI: E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

A8S0ClATioNAL SECRETARIES: Worden Davis, 
South-Eastern AS80clation; Corliss F. Randolph, 
Eastern Association; .T. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciation; T. B. Burdick, Western Association; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western .Association; Geo. W.
Lewfs, South-Western Association. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
- CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLI!f80N, President. Alfred, N .. "'!'. 
GEO. B. SHA.W, Corresponding Secret.ary, 

NUe, N. Y. 
T. M: DA. VI8, Recording .Seereta.ry. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. K1CKYOK, TreuureJ', Alfred, N. Y. 

Begular quarterly meetlnp In February, May, 
August, and NOTember,. at the call of thepree-
ldent, . 

.~ .. ' 

l _, .' _ _ ._. . 

SA'BBATH. 

w.w. COON, I). D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9A. M. to 12M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE AI ... FREDSUN, .' 
; , Pu~lishedatA1fred, Allegany County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

$1 00 per year. . " . _ --
Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica; N. Y. 

DR. S. c. MAXSON, ., . 
Assisted by Dr. D. EYI!.on. Eye and Ear only. 

- Office 225 Genesee Street. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. . 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

" Sanitary Heating a specia.Ity. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H .. D. BABCOCK, V. r'res. 
1. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

DeRuyter, N. V. 
-------------_._--_. ,--------
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeUllyter, N. Y. 
REV . .T. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville. N. Y. 
CHARLES .T. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice PresldeIits-M. H. VanHorn, Salem;"'.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell. Shiloh. N . .T.; Mo.rtin Sindall, 
Verona. N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw. Nile. N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke. Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.W. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 

New York City. 

H
ERB~n'I' G. WHIPI'LE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

150 Nassau Street. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau St.reet. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER. Pres., I .T. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Soo.. REV. F. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N . .T. Cor. Soo., Dunellen, N . .T. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

.T., the second First-day of each month. at. 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N . .T. 
.TOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Trel18., Plainfield, N . .T. 
.T. F. HUBBARD. Secretary, Plainfield. N: J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligat.ions .requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

Salem, W, Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session at Salem. W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK IJ. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis .• Cor. Sec'y. 
PUOF. W. C. 'VHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. See'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Spring Term opens Aprill. 1896. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'J'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Tunction.· 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. D. SAUNDERS, President, Milton. Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
.T. DWIGHT CI,ARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATION AI, ~ECRETARIES: Roy I". RANDOLPH. 
Np-w Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way. U. I., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N.Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station. N. Y .• BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON. Hammond, 
1,0.. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAl. CONFERJi1NCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE. Milton. 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B.1ofoRTON. MUton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. ALBERT 'VHlTFORD, Milton. 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS .. GEO. R. DORS, Milton, Wis. 
Ree. Sec.. MR". E. M. DUNN. Mtlton, Wis. 
Editor of '\'iomau's Pa.ge, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield. N . .T. 
South-Eastern' ARsociation, MRS. 

C. R. CLAWSON, Salem. W. Va. 
Central A88oclation, MRS. T. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N.Y. 
Western ASRoclatlon, MRS. E. A . 

LYON. Rlchhurg, N. Y" ' 
North-WP.8tern Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth,Wis .. 
South-We8tern Association, MRS. ' 

A. B. LANDPBERE, Hammond, 
L~. 

Wanted-An·ldea r:~:= 
Protect 701lr IdeM.! ,bey ~. brililrJ'ouwealtb. 
Witte, .JORN WBDvERB1JBR & 00. Patent At~r
n-..a.._"uJalDltQn. D.O •• tor' t1aJlr .1;1m Pr!U off. 
aIi4 QII of '.0 b~ IA~UoDl WaD&ecL , 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOl, WORK. 

A Quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Le88ons. Conducted by .. The 
Sabbat.b School :Board. 'Price 25 cents acopy per 

.year; 7 cents a. quarter. ' 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHlUS·.l'IAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

,TEWISH INT,ERESTS. 
, , 

Founded by the late Uev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch.TJi. Lncky. , 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscrilltioJl8 (per annumJ ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .... .... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 .. 

,. (Foreign) ........................... 5 •• 

EDITORS.,' 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London. Eng. / 
HEV. S. S. POWEJ,L, Little Genesee., N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers.' 

OUR SABBATH VISITOn. 
Publis"hed weekly under the 'auspices of the Sab-

bath·school Board at -. 
ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications rela.ting to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor • 

'I'HE SABBA'I'H OUTPOST. 
A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 

, Studies. Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTDI,Y 

By the South-Western Seventh·day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERM~. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'I'HE SABBATH_OUTPOST. Fouke, Arkan. 

DE llOODSCRAPPEH. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTIII,Y IN TUE 

1l0J...LAND LANGUAGE. 

SubserII,t.loll prlcc ........ · ............... 75 cents per ~·e3.r. 

PUDLISHEU BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem. Holland . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day). 
Baptism, 'I'emperance. ete. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in thill 
country, to call their· attention to these important . 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

A¥ERlCAN. SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAIN:FIELD, NEW JEUSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper diflcontinued until arrearagefl are 
paid, except at the option of the publtsher. 

~ADVERTISINO DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertisements will be inserted for 
75cents a.n inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per ill(~h. Rpecial 
contracts made with parties advertislnl: exten-
sively. or for long terms. ' 

Legal advertisements iDsC'rted nt· le~nl rn,tes. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed qual'terly without extra charg-e. 
No advertisements of objootlonable character 

will be admitted. 

AUDRESS. . 
All communications. Whl·tber 011 busillel:ls or for 

publication, should be addressed to 'fHE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuihUng, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

The Peculiar Peop~e. 
EDITORS: 

THE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE REV. S. S. POWELL. 
, '---

A Jewish Monthly in Englisll, 
Representing Biblical Christianity among tIle 

.Jews. Jewish manners Rnd customs. history. lIter
a.ture. Biography, lands.of the .Tewish ,dispersion, 
Pn.lefltine and Jerusa.lem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible wllI love the Bible the 
more for being interested In the people of the 
Book as well as In the Holy Lo·nd. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peculiar Peoplc-bright and 

. interesting., -

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicited. 

Price, 35 Cts. per Annum; Foreign 
Countries, 50_Qts. 

Address, J. P. M08HER~Ag't, <:il 

Babcock Building, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

, , 

SEPT. 14, 189ft] 
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~LFRED "UNIVERSITY 
Begins its Sixty-first Year Sel.t. 8, 1896. 

COLLEGE CO~RSES; 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Phi1osophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, 1eading to degree of S. B. 

ACADEMIC COURSES: 

Classical-Academic. 
Latin-Academic. 
Scientific-Academic. 

Department of ]i'ine Arts. 
Department of Music. 

Teacher's Training Cla,88. 
Theologica,] Department. 

Commercia] Suqjects. 

Book-keeping, Stenography, 
Typewriting. 

E~penses from $150 to $300 per year. 

For Catalogue or further infQrmation, 

Address, Boothe Colwell Davis, Pres., 
, ALFRED, N. Y. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 
Instruction is given in both Preparatory and 

Collegiate stUdies, in the· Clal:lsll'al, Scientifie 
and 'J<~nglish Courses. 'I'his is most thorough' and 
£'q vivalent. to that furnished in the large Collegl'!! 
and Universities of our country. Classes are also. 
CIHl'fully taught in Bookkeeping. Elocution, Oil 
Painting and Military Drill. After teaching two 
years in public schools of the State. t;;raduatt's of 
the College have th:!ll.' diplomas eonvcrted ill 
Teachers' State Certificates. An excellent 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

Is under the charge of Prof. J. M. Stillman. Mus. 
Doc .• and students are instructed in the different 

. branches of Vocal and Instrumental Music. 1'ui
tion ill $1 to $2 per term, in Elementary and Cho
rus SingIng; and in the other departments. from 
$9 to $14. Special attention ill directed to 

CHEMISTRY 

in the Fall 'I'erm. 
The moral and religious tone of the Institution 

Is of the highest character. 
Good accommodatIons for rooming and board 

are furnished at. the ciJeapet!t rates. Private 
board costs about $1.26 per week; club boa.rdlng. 
$1.50; family hoard~ $3. the last including rooms. 
und use 0: beds, hedding aOlI other furniture. 

'l'he tuition in the Prepn,ratory and Collegiate 
studies ra.nges from $4 to $l:.! per term. No extra 
charges for incidentals, or for iustructlon in 
llookkeepin~. Elocution and Military Drill. Text 
books are either bought or rented at very low 
rates. 

A WELL-SELECTED LIBRARY. 

and a reading room. with daily and weekly news
pap"rs and leading periodicals. are open to the 
students without any cost. 

THE OllDINARY EXPENSES 

for the yenr of thirty-nine weeks are from $120 to 
$ tliO to the st.udent who boards in clubs; and 
$170 to $200 to one boardIng in H private family; 
Ambitious and Industri01ll~ young men n.nd ladieH 
('an ulwnYH flud chances to earn menns during 
term tiOle and vncn.tions to help meet their ex
peus',s. 

'l'he, fllll term,' consisting of thil't('en weeks, 
opens Wednesday, Reptt'mher 2, 1896. 

For furt.her Information, address. 
REV. W. C. WHITl!'OltD. President-, 

Mil ton, Hock County. Wi!!. 

SALEM .COLLEGE. 
At Salem, W. Ya.~, on B. & (J. R~ R., Forty 

Miles lVest of Grafton, and Sixt.y-eight 
Miles East of ParkersbUl·g. 

Equal privilegE'S to ladies and gentlemen . 
Bight teachers. Healthfnllocation, no saloons, 
moral ~urrounding8 t.he very beRt. Churches of 
three denominations open doors of welcome to 
students. 

'!'hree Oollege Courses of St.udy, and a Normal 
Conrse equal to any in the state. Sa.lem gradu
utes are entitled to 

STATE CERTIFICA'I'ES· 

. without exa.mlnation, on same conditions wlt.h 
graduntes of the State University and Norma.l 
Schools. 

Special classes the first twO'months of Fall 
'I'erm for those who teach in the winter. and who 
need to ,II brush up" on special lines of work. 
These classes are Independent lIf the regular col
lege claHses, and the topics reviewed will be chosen 
by the classes and teachers, with special regard 
to the ~eeds of the students. -'. 

Teachers' Review ,Classes every' Spring Term 
preparatory to teachel's' examinatious . 

Library, reading room. apparatus and college 
chorus class free to students. 

1/-" -

FaIl Terin opens Sep.l; WlnterTel'lll, Nov. 27. 

EXPENSES. 

Tuitions. '8 to $12. per term of 13 weekf!. 
Board In goodfamtli,es, from $10 to $12 per 
month, with everything furnished. Studellts in 
the Club make $24 pay board, room-rent, bed 0.011 
fuel for tile entire term. They llire rooms and 
board themBelves at ~IO to $15 per term. 

West Vlrglnlan8'can save money by chooeiog 
Salem College. Send for Catalogue. 

Theo. L. Gardbier, Pl'8sldent, 
Salem, W.Va. 

." 




